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OBREGON
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lM en  Arrested

K ••• i

„tssi-w ° r .
Been QMmg Thai

C onsM tnble At*
■ ■ .

, Tlr (u w litn l Pn m ) .
Texas* Jaa. » * — 

.a t  encMMMta be  ̂ *

i S t t E f t *
and *«■$_„._ . . .
It w u by

ul lo rtn w w t. ‘
IaKTONIO.Tw u J m . M«— 
|  to murder fttoMent Obre- 
, frustrated {A Mexico City.
■ to a telegram received 
ml General Lubert here 
foreign office in the cap- 

ro men were arretted by 
I« rvice agent* ip Mexico 
kB their pocket# 'aoenraent- 

nee v a i foend that in- 
ofliciala of the capital, 
ng questioned the men 

: a promlneqljdoctor and 
•as, who had bean aen- 
i death and twenty years' 
ent, respectively, were 
liberty by Gen. Estrada 
lie that they would go 

i City and attempt to kill 
Obregon.. 
tr Not Mentioned

_ncr in which, the assai-
[was to be carriod out was 

ed in thO dispatch. The 
involve!! are held at 

quarters in Mexico City, 
alegram said that heavy 
had been under way on 

t east and weht coast, 
nbing planes bought by 
from tne United States 

were tried oat a t Ira- 
nday and found ’■*' * * ’**to be 

iltia ai
Neill, the latter an Ameri- 

000 kilometers over the 
nary camp, the telegram 

«n. Joaquin Amaro has Is
' that the ships be put 
nmcdiatcly in scouting and

H

JAINS. 
MONEY IS 

OWN 4FFAIR
Makes Offer To Daalicate $100,- 

Odd Prise To One Of 
Senate Committee

* * i

J n r TW SM M ltM  T rru ) 
WASHINGTON, Jan.

An offer to dopUrate his $100,- 
M t pris* to the aotbor of any 

* peace plan selected by the era- 
•te  commit tee iavestigating 
Mofaganda as beet to come 
wltajn ita notice was made by 
Nward W. Bek in a letter to 
Senator Meets, New Haaip- 
akire, ckairman of the commit
tee. , ; .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22-Ed- 
ward W. Bok, donor of the $100,
000 prise for a  world peace plan, 
repeatedly told the Rebate propa
ganda 'investigating committco 
Monday that he regarded solely os 
hia own alTeir the amount of money 
he han placed tn a trust fund to de
fray the expenses of the contest. 

After ho had been examined less 
n two hours, the hearing was 

. urned and at a later session 
the committee directed Chairman 
Moses to write Mr. Bok that it was
St  prepared to proceed with his 

nmination Tuesday aa had been 
planned.

"The committee adopts this 
course,” Chairman Moses wrote, 
"because of your refusal to answer 
certain questions regarding the 
amount of tho money which has 
been expended by you In organizing 
and carrying on tho work of the so- 
called American peace award, 
which questions the committco be
lieves to bo wholly proper, perti
nent and within tho purview of tho 
resolution under wnch tho com
mittee acta.

Mast Be Prepared to Testify. 
"You ore free to proceed to Flor

ida as you had desired—with the 
distinct understanding, however, 
that the committee, by request or

fife
date.

Chairman Moses said the com
mittee would tako up tho examina
tion of Miss Esther Everett I^ipc, 
member in charge of the policy 
committee of tho awnrd, Wednes
day os had been planned. Mr. Bok 
testified he had given her charge

‘ ‘ the

. by requ
pocnq, will feel itself m e  to rc- 
you as a witness at some lateri» N

IIN’GTON, Jon. 22.—A 10 
t̂poncment of tho rebel 
of Tampico Harbor temp

I ended Monday that phase 
I Mexican problem with 
■the stnto department is

heels of word that the 
httnent had been decided 
owever, came the disclos

in' the state department 
i mining or rebel controlled 

ports had been vigorous- 
kited by the Washington 
k*nt which reserved tho 

adopt appropriate mens- 
the mines and other ob- 

to navigation "are not 
|Wy removed." ' 
apartment issued a formal 
•t during the dny after 

been received that Rear 
Mngrudcr aboard the 

| Richmond had arrived off 
with orders “to protect 

Jy the peaceful andthe ncaceful and hurit- M® *nd "W money to aiding the 
erican commerce w^th| American

It
itement said that Consul 
Vera Cruz had been noti- 
Adolfo de la Huerta on 
17 of tho rebel decision 
the harbor of Frontera, 

I Mexico, and Vera Crux, 
tul was instructed to In
in, Huerta immediately 
Washington government 

Ithe mining operations as 
inted threat against tho 

of the world. No ro- 
conie from Consul Wood 
indicating what action 

I la Huerta leaders would 
Pi*w of the American pro- 

Alyarea Castillo, hersonal 
lif t.e  °f the rcvolutlon- 
lltain here, declared It was 
pntanding that the ports 
ontinued on pago 2)

îer Lenine o f  
jet Russia H as  
ied Says R eport

EP'y. Jan. 22.—Nicola Lo- 
J*micr of Soviet Russia, is 
line end came a t B:G0 
*onday afternoon but hia 

not announced until 
afterward, 

rntativea of foreign dip- 
|miMions and others agreed 
filing the opinion that 

death would probably 
ino general disquiet in Rua- 
'  n<>vf'rthele»s would have 
« Political effect. So long 
«  alive although not ac- 
^icipating in the govern- 

least was its titular 
th now opens position 

ders.

ELECTION
P rra a )

IRWatrr, Jgn. 22.—Call- 
«# • on i° Pass on the 

■? aiJ«u*BF b00*!* 1" the K 1150,000 with which to
ThUVl“l,?r wit^ ».«nuni^-. &nLhai ‘T1. ****r j ft* hoard of city com-

of the work of organizing the 
award as ho did not want to be 
bothered with the details.

Chairman Moses and Senator 
Reed, Democrat, Missouri, both 
"irreconciiinbles" in the Versailles 
treaty fight conducted much of the 
examination of Mr. Bok, but Sena
tors Greene, Republican, Vermont, 
and Cnraway, Democrat, Arkansas, 
joined in the efforts to elicit from 
Mr. Bok tho amount of money cx-
Sended by him on the award. Ho 

cciarcd ho had furnished every 
penny for the expenses. i 

"I don’t sec that the amount has 
any Interest further thnn to satis
fy curiosity,” the witness said at 
one point. " It’s- purely a personal 
matter.”

•Mr. Bok told the committee that 
in his own case and that of th? 
American peace award he thought 
he was within his rights ti» expend 
any amount of money he chose.

Uok Shows Firmness.
"I have decided to give over my 

to aiding the

ing to give back to the American 
people what they gave me. I don't 

(Continued on page 8)

Police Inaugurate 
Nationwide Search 
For Law Professor

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 22-A 
nation-wide scureh was started 
hero Monday night by tho police to 
find Prof. R. A. Ra..co, member of 
the fnculty of the luw college of 
the Uidversity of Florida, who has 
been missing from his home in 
Gainesville since Friday night.
. Ptof. Rasco is 53 years old nrul 

is known as ono of tne lending in
structors of the state. He served 
as dean of tho law college at Stet
son college, DeLand, for thirteen 
years and about a year ago b e c a m e  
u member of the faculty at the Uni
versity of Florida at Gainesville.

May He Mentally Unbalanced.
Fear that his father might be 

suffering from a temporary mental 
derangement brought on by ill 
health was expressed by Russell A. 
Rasco, of Scbring. Fla., who arriv
ed here last night to aid in the 
search. Prof Rasco was said to bu 
recovering from an attack of in
fluenza. ,

News of his disappearance has 
been sent to Centerville, Ala., and 
Nashville. Tcnn., by his family, who 
believe he might have gone there. 
Detective Inspector C. It. Hurlbert 
wired Inst night to police chiefs 
throughout the country to aid In 
the search. . .

Prof. Rasco Is five feet and eight 
Inches tall. Hq weighs about 130 
pounds. He has light hair, slight!) 
gray, and has blue eyes. He is 
clean shaven. When he left home 
he was wearing a heavy brown 
overcoat with belt and a black Stet
son hat and a blue or brown suit.

During tho post few weeks Prof. 
Rasco often remarked that he n««- 
ed. rest and some members of his 
family believe he might have gone 
to Texas, where some of his wile »

‘ ives reside.

Oicar Underwood, Candidate for 
the Democratic party nomination 
for the presidency and the favorite 
son of Alabama, fired his opening 
pin in his campaign in the north 
today with; a speech before the 
Cleveland Chahiber of Commerce.

UNDERWOOD FOR 
TAX REDUCTION 
SAYS IN SPEECH
Alabama Senator Makes Hia Open

ing Speech in North Today 
at Cleveland .(Hr T h r  A aa arbitral P rraa)

CLEVELAND, Jnn. 22— Rcduc- 
tion I?xc8 “to tho fullest extent possible" and defeat of the sol
diers’ bonus bill were policies ad
vocated by Senator Oscar Under
wood, candidnte for tho Democrat
ic presidential nomination, in an 
address hero Tuesday opening his 
campaign in the north. Tho speech, 
delivered nt a Chamber of Com
merce luncheon, also stressed law 
observance.

Taxation of tho people of Am
erica, ' federal and state, is "ap
proaching the danger point,” Sen
ator Underwood declared^' giving 
figures to show that about one- 
ctgbth of tho national income was 
paid to tax collectors. , •

The soldiers’ bonus, ho asserted 
was tho. “one impodime

Ti

wAsjiEnNc
A— TtairS GTON, Jan.' -While

the house ways and means commit
tee cleared the way Monday for 

houaoN Majority loaders 
on of the new tax rate 

the administration and 
their, party members for a  pos
sible compromise on tho Mellon bill 
particularly as. regards the surtax 
rates. .

Before calling a meeting of the 
majority member* of tho commit
tee for Tuesday to map out a pro
gram. fog study of the new rates. 
Chairman Groan discussed the tax 
situation with President Coolidge 
and pointed out difficulties con
fronting adoption of the surtax 
rates proposed by Secretary Mel
lon.

Although Mr. Green later indi
cated no change in the administra
tion's stand for the major prin- 
ciplc* of the Mellon bill, Repre
sentative Longworth, majority 
leader, who announced he bad con
ferred with C. Bascom Slcmp, sec
retary to the president, and Secre
tary Mellon, reaffirmed hia belief 
that a compromise on the surtax 
reductions was necessary. He said 
the basis for such a compromise 
would be sought in a series of In
formal conferences with Republi
can members, and indicated be re
garded settlement of this feature 
in committee rather than the pros
pect of floor fight against the 
measure.

Democrats Paver Lesser
Representative Garner, 

cfet, Texas, who has prop 
in tha- present maxlmu

Cat 
Demo-

_  __* maximum surtax
rata  from 60 per cent to 44 per 
cast instead of 25 per cent ae 
tested by Mr. Mellon, said a 
of the Democrata had shown 
solidly for the lesser reduction.

The committee today agreed to 
include farmers' mutual insurance 
companies in the exemptions from 
special taxes allowed other fra
ternal benefit organizations. Some 
consideration also was given to tho 
amounts of rerenue which, would 
be raised under the Mellon pro
gram of tax redaction m  estimated 
by the treasury, preliminary to fix
ing the new rates.

In this connection, John R. 
/Guinn, national commander of the 
American Legion, issued a state
ment in which ho said Mr. Mellon 
had not considered in hia estimates 
of revenue approximately |140,- 
000,000 annually accruing aa in
terest on the British war debt and 
also bad failed to consider "esti
mated savings of $320,000,000 
which economics of national ad
ministration will produce.” Half 
of cither sum, he explained, would 
more than pay for a soldiers' 
bonus. Commander Quinn con
ferred during the day with mem
bers of the Legion’s national leg
islative commltteo which is assem
bling here.___________ ________

L E N IN E  D1

Ji. wt v-*..

was tho "one impediment’’.,to tax
reduatlon and lie WCTI fW heVrtriTJ lto * ? o tA!W5 m0B,tnn» /nllnw <•------ BlOVlng picture hoUMJR In the State.

There ore but few Morton Photonot follow the "mental gymnas
tics" of those who advocated the 
bonus and tax reduction at tho 
same time.

"From every standpoint," said 
Senator Underwood, "I believe 
that it would be most unfortunate 
to pass' the bonus bill and put 
this additional burden on the tax 
payers of America. It is unnec
essary and also unfair to the sol
dier himself. A few dollars in 
tho pocket today are not as bene
ficial to the young men of America 
as permnnent, stable, nnd success
ful business conditions throughout 
the country, which undoubtedly 
will be jeopardized If relief from 
governmental burdens is not re
ceived in the near future.” ,

In his discussion of law observ
ance the Alabama senator said 
there was "organized defiance 
against some of tho sacrcdnguar- 
unties of tho Constitution, such as 
trial by jury, protection of tho 
home, freedom of religious wor
ship nnd protection of property."

“And these fundamental warran
ties of individual liberty^ secured 
by that great chnrtcr,” ho con
tinued, "must fail when passion 
nnd petty prejudice arc allowed to 
direct the course of government, 
and when nn unrestrained mob di
rects tho affairs of man instead of 
cven-hnnded justice proceeding 
from courts of law.

“The honest and effectual en
forcement of law and order by tho 
courts should and must always be 
the sentiment foremost in the 
heurts of the jfcnple, if, in the end, 
this republic is to endure. It is 
the plain and unmistakable duty 
of every decent citizen of this land 
to throw the weight of his disap
proval against flagrant * *
of the Constitution nnd 
in whatever garb they 
found.”

violators 
tho law, 
may be

Chicago Is R elieved  
From Zero W eather

lit) T lf A war laird I'rraal
CHICAGO, Jan. 22.—Relief, from 

suh zero temperatures that have 
prevailed for the past four days 
throughout the midwest and north
west came Tuesday when warm 
winds from the southwest sent the 
mercury climbing upward at the 
rate of several degrees an hour. 
The continued rising temperatures 
are a forecast for the entire sec
tion with the exception of the Da
kotas and Nebraska which prom
ised colder weather 
day.

for Wcdnes-

WOMAN KILLED
I I I )  T h r  A a a o rla lrd  P rr a a )

LYNDONVILLE, Vt., Jan. 22.— 
One woman killed, and a number 
of persons were injured in a fire 
which virtually wiped out the busi
ness section of this town Tuesday. 
The loss is estimated a t $500,000. 
Mrs. Victoria Stone lost her life 
when she jumped fiom a window 
below. Zero weather prevailing 
caused much suffering.

M ARKETS
I I I )  T h r  A a a o rla lrd  P r r a a )

CHICAGO. Jon. 22.—Wheat: 
May, 1.08 1-8 to 1-4; July, 1,06 1-8 
1.06 1-2 to 5J. • ..

Corn: May, 78 3-4 to 7-8.- 
Oats: May, 40 7-8.

Milane Theatre To 
Have Photo Player 
Installed Very Soon

Tho Milane Theatre is to have 
a $10,000 Morton I'hoto Player in
stalled within a short time, it was 
announced Tuesday by the manage
ment.

Tho order for this lutest acquisi
tion to the equipment of tho Mi
lano, was placed Monday and it is 
expected that within four or five 
weeks, the Photo player will arrlvo.

The management secured the 
musical instrument from the Rob
ert Morton Company of Los Ange
les, Cal. It n the latest type and 
stylo of tho musical instruments
fiut out by this company nnd when 
nstalled in the theatre here will

players in Florida, it is said, nnd 
nono at present of the type thift 
will be installed in the Milano 
Theatre.* The initrument, which 
In reality Is 16 instruments in one, 
is operated by one person. I’lnce i 
where the Photo players have al 
ready been installed, have been well 
pleased with these instruments.

Baldwin Resigns and  
MacDonald Appointed

I n r  T h e  Asaorlalrd I'reaak
LONDON, Jnn. 22.—Prime Min

ister Baldwin shortly before noon 
Tuesday tendered his resignation 
to King Gcorgu and advised the 
sovereign to rend for James Ram
say MacDonald. The King accept
ed Baldwin’s advice and summon
ed MacDonald, Labor leader, for an 
audlenco at noon. MacDonald’s 
audience with tho King lasted an 
hour, the King invited him to form 
tho government nnd he ncccpted.

MacDonald, it is stated this aft
ernoon, will combine foreign offices 
with premiership.

V irginia • Carolina 
Co Planning Some 
B ig  Improvements

Extensive improvements in the 
way of a largo addition to the 
present warehouse and, repainting 
of tho latter together with consid
erable Work on yards, will be made 
by the Vlrglnla-Carolina Chemical 
Company on its Sanford plant, it 
was announced Tuesday by C. T. 
Melvin, manager for the district 
of Florida for the company.

"Our engineer, C. M. Edgo, has 
been here several days looking 
over tho situation and making 
plana for the new improvement*, 
Mr. Melyin laid, and wjthin a few 
days he will hate evcrythlhg com
plete to have the work begun. Just 
how much tha improvement* will 
coat, was not announced, but is 
understood toji® |q the neighbor
hood of seVtral thousand dollar*.

The Virglnin-Carollna Company 
has had a branch house located in
Sanford for approximately 15 
years ami although the business 
has been burned out on two occa
sion*, business ha* steadily grown 
and the Inteat movo by tho com
pany is tbo result of tho continued 
growth of the burincs*.

The addition is being built in 
order that this branch may be 
able to store a large supply of 
spraying material and machines, 
insecticides, etc., which will be 
supplied for the other branches 
in tho atato. In other words, ac
cording to Mr. Melvin tho Sanford 
branch is to be tho distributing 
depot for this state.

Fred W. Ball Is the locnl man
ager of tho Vlrginia>£arolinu 
Chemical Company.

MEN SHOT.
( R )  T h e  AanoelalrS P rf* «)

TAMPA, Jnn. 22—Antonin
Fernandes, 18,yiy^lcad and Unrtolo 
Bnlentine, NaW York, is held in 
the county Jail as a result of an 
alleged quarrel over a young worn- 
nn. Tho nhooting occurred in a 
cigar factory near whore they were 
employed.

mult-
• ' f f *  m

v
Nicholas Lenine who with Leon 

Trow sky has held the reins of the 
Bolshevik government of Russia 
almost continuously since the war, 
is dead according to a report re
ceived today.

ICE CREAM PLANT 
WILL BE LOCATED 
IN CELERY C ITY
Richmond Man Will Establish 

$10,000 Factory la Sanford 
Within th ree  Weeks..

Wets Take Fight A gainst Prohibition 
To Congress and White House Monday

(H r  T h r  A u iw la ln l l*rr*»)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—Wet 

forces brought their fight ngainst 
the prohibition laws to the national 
capital Monday when they assem
bled here in a "face the facts" con
ference of tho Association Against 
the Prohibition Amendment nnd 
delivered a barrage of condemna
tory speeches that brought n hot 
return fire from dry champions on 
the floor of the house.

They also took their cause to the 
White Houso and to their pleas for 
modification of the existing dry 
laws, along with a declaration for 
"law and order” they received a 
brief response from President Cool- 
idgo ignoring the question of modi
fication at the assurance that the 
association stood behind the law.

Believes in Law
In the memorial presented to the 

president through Senator Bay
ard, Democrat, Delaware, and 
Archibald Hopkins, president of its 
executive committee, the associa
tion declared it believed “in the im
partial execution of the law as the 
preservative of the citizen’s library 
and that experience has shown that 
existing laws should be modified.” 
In his reply, which was made pri
vately to tne delegates and not 
made publif by the White House, 
tho president announced his deter
mination to enforce the laws in ac
cordance with his oath of office. ,

More than a dozen speakers a t
tacked the results of prohibition 
enforcement during the day ses
sions of the association and the 
theme later was the subject of ad
dresses at a banqpet tonight, with 
Senator Bruce, Democrat, Mary
land, and Senator Bayard as speak-

f.
ers, and Representative Hill, Re- 

ublican, Maryland, as toastmaster 
dr the association.

Pushes Interior Bill Off Floor 
The association’s attack on the 

dry laws in effect pushed the in- 
terior_ department appropriation 
bl

in the day when Representative 
Crnmton, Republican, Michlgun, in 
charg* of the supply measure, laid 
it aside to denounce the associa
tion as an organization formed 
"for the avowed purpose of nulli
fication of the eighteenth amend
ment.” Asserting the association 
has "close liaison with tho liquor 
interests and ia in part supported 
by contributions from that source," 
Representative Cramton declared, 
"Its wine and beer proposal is im
possible under the present consti
tution,” and asked if it was not a 
"subterfuge” to “nullify” tho 
eighteenth amendment. .

Representative Yates, Republi
can, Illinois, took up the attack to 
ask why tho association did not 
fight to nave the amendment resub
mitted to the states instead of 
“trying to nullify” it, and Repre
sentative Blanton, Democrat, Tex
as, suggested a congressional in
vestigation of the association.

Want Recovery of Liberty 
In hia .banquet address Senator 

Bruce declared the aim of the con
ference wo* "nothing less than the 
recovery, in a vital particular, of 
the right to liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness.” '

"Let the federal government re
peal the Volstead act,” the senator 
said, "and permit tho people of the 
48 states of the Union to pursue 
any policy in regard to the salo or 
use of liquor that It may choose 
to do, subject to tho limitations of 
the eighteenth amendment as in
terpreted by the courts.”

Senator Bayard declared in his 
address that what the country 
needs is a "regulatory statute so 
that not only the manufacture of 
alcoholic beverages would be un
der the government control, but 
also the sale, and the latter to be 
made only for home consumption 
and in regulated quantities.” The 

• Volstead act, he said, would not bo 
enfordbie until "every other clti-

Sanford is to have nn ico cream 
manufacturing plnnt according to 
un announcement made Tuesday 
by W. S. Royall of Richmond, Vn., 
who is now in Sanford to locate 
such a plant.

Tho plant will be installed here 
at an initial cost of $10,000, said 
Mr. Royull and this outlay will !>o 
increased ns the business warranto 
it. The plant is to be located in 
the Phillips building a t Second 
Street and Oak Avenue.

The equipment Including tho ma
chinery of tho latest type in tho 
manufacturing of ic* cream to
gether with other fixtures are in 
transit according to Mr. Royall and 
he expects’ to hava the plant ready 
for opening within three wdek>. 
When the plant ia to ho opened, a 
formal opening will he held at 
which tlmu sanmlea of the. product 
which tho plnnt is to manufabture, 
will be given out to visitors.

Accotding to Mr. Royall the
fiiar.t will cater to tho wholesale 
rnA> only. Between $15,000 and 

$20,000 is sent out of this city 
every year for ico cream, said Mr. 
Royall who has bean looking over 
the situation here for some timo. 
"There Is no reason why there 
shouldn’t he nn up-to-dato plant in 
Sanford nnd keep that money hero, 
said Mr. Royall, and my firm is 
going to put up a plant that will 
equal any in this state in a town of 
this size.

Mr. Royall is thoroughly sold on 
Sanford and is optimistic about thu 
prospects hero. Ho stated that he 
picked this city over several other 
possible locations In the state ns 
Being the best in tho state.

Mr. Rovall has been engaged in 
the manufacturing of ice crenin for 
n number of years at Richmond nnd 
hus niude a largo success a t this 
business.

W ashington N ew s
I lf  Tfcr . l u o f l i l r *  P r r u .

President Coolidge told delegates 
to the Anti-Prohibition "Facc-tho- 
Fncts” conferenco that ho stood fur 
"law enforcement"

The supreme court set aside tha 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
order for tho salo of interchange
able mileage tickets.

Former Governor Walton, of 
Oklahoma, failed in an effort to 
have the supremo court review di
rectly his impeachment trial.

Rear Admiral Magruder, on 
hoard the cruiser Richmond off 
Tampico, advised tho Navy Depart
ment that the Ifrinpico blockade 
had been "postponed."

I‘resident Coolidge, hofore the 
business organization of the gov
ernment, held up tax reduction as

of enlarging
who toils.'

“the r a the means 
ward of every one

A senate sub-committee began 
an investigation to determine 
whether it should recommend rec
ognition of tho Russian govern
ment.

Edward W. Bok, donor of the 
$100,000 peace prise, appeared be
fore the senate committee inves
tigating propaganda.

Prohibition leaders in tho house 
attacked the “Faco-tho-Facts" con
ference here of the Association 
Against tho Prohibition Amend
ment.

Tho houso ways and means com
mittee cleared the road for consid
eration of Uio new tax rate sched
ule after a conference between 
Chairman Green and President 
Coolidge.

Archie Roosevelt told tho aenato 
committee investigating the leas
ing of naval oil reserves that he 
had resigned from tho Sinclair 
Corporation because of what he 
considered evidence of corruption 
in connection with oil leases.

Dom inions Approve 
The Liquor T reaty

Dr Thr AuMlaltd Press.
LONDON, Jan. 22.—British do- 

ininions havo unanimously approv
ed the draft of the Anglo-Ameri
can liuuor treaty, submitted to 
them by the British government. 
The draft thus approved had been 
agreed upon by London-Washing-

ARCHIE ROOSEVELT
M f l H I

DROVE HIM TO QUIT SINCLAIR
ADHERENCE TO 
AN EC ONO M IC 
POLICYJSC RGED
Proposal te Cat Federal Taxes Is 

the Result of Harding's 
Etoa— ic Campaign

* Mr TO* AtMfUIrd Prraa.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22—The 

pending proposal for reduction of 
federal taxes Is tiM fruit of the 
governmental economy campaign 
inaugurated by President Harding 
and carried forward by the present 
administration, President Coolidge 
told federal executive officers Mon
day in their semi-annual "business 
organisation," meeting. He insisted 
that the measures ol economy bo 
continued and announced that here
after ho would countenanco no cre
ation of deficits by spending agen
cies of tho government and that 
his policy contemplates no expan
sion of federal subsidies to stato 
government

The chief executive, addressing 
the officials for tho first time as 
president, declared that to employ 
wasteful and Inefficient mothods in 
administration of federal affairs 
was to disregard the welfare of the 
nation as a whole. He urged them, 
in laying plans for any govern
mental activities to consider the 
situation from the broad national 
view, saying decisions mada under 
such circumstances usually would 
be proper and beneficial.

Aaiplificd by Gen. Lord.
Mr. Coolidge’* views on economy 

and his thoughts ns to future man
agement of federal affairs were 
amplified before the gathering by 
Hrigudier Gen. Lord, director ol the 
bureau of thu budget, who cited do- 
tails in support of his chiefs dec
laration that the budget had been 
a success and that establishment 
of a "business organization of tho 
government," insured economy if 
all officials cooperate. Gen. Lord 
also recounted the ways and meant 
by which tho government finished 
tne Inst fiscal year one of saving 
to the tax payer through reduction 
of expenditures.

Mr. Coolidgo’s prohibition on tho 
incurring of deficits* was qualified 
only by thu statement that extremo 
circumstunces would havo to bo 
shown before he would send supple
mental estimates to congress for 
extra appropriations. Hia expres
sion regurding expansion of federal 
subsidies to'itate government like
wise was positive. He declared that 
not alono did theso prove a drain 
on tho federal government but they 
took from tho states rights justly 
theirs, and thu efficiency of tho fed
eral government also, ho believed, 
was imnaired as it« activities and 
functions were thus broadened.

Can Be No Deviation.
“There can he no deviation from 

the economy program,” Mr. Cool- 
idgo asserted and he called upon all 
spending agencies of tho govern
ment to increase their efficiency 
and to curb tho out-go at evury 
turn.

"Tho budget has been a success," 
Mr. Coolidge continued. "You havt 
demonstrated that there can be, 
and is, a business organization of 
the government. With the casing 
of conditions, the timo is at hand 
when wu shall decide whether a 
business administration is to con
tinue or whether our government Is 
to lapse into the old unbuainessllkc 
and wasteful extravagance. As for 

Continued from Page 8

Makes an Unheralded 
• Appearance Yester-* 

day Before the In* 
, vestigating Com* 

mittee

CORROBORATED
By Bnriher Theodore Who 

Says That Wshlhen 81s- 
elair*e Private Secretary 
Had CaaceOed Check* far 
91*000

Sr Tke AamtatH Pm*)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2L— 

Fanner Secretary Albert Fall 
boa been snbpeenaeff by the

ite “ * ‘
Investigating tbe Teanot Dm 
oil lease to mffttr before 
for farther examination.

It 4l!

Over 150 V isitors 
Arrive On Special 

Train Here Today
Approximately 160 members of 

tho National League of Commis
sion Merchants with their wives, 
arrived in the city this afternoon 
shortly after 3 o’clock on a special 
train from Orlando where they 
were the guest if of that city Mon
day.

The special train was placed on 
sidetrack on west First Street 

whore tho party was met by San
ford people in 40 cars. Tho visitors 
were then driven through the cel
ery fields west of Sanford and then 
through those on tho cast of tho 
city and later were shown through 
the pre-cooling plants of tho Flori
da vegctahlo Corporation and tho 
Sanford Farmers’ Exchange.

At 6 o’clock the party was sche
duled to return to the train where 
the visitors were to havo dinner 
aboard the train.

At i) o’clock tonight an informal 
dance is to be given at tha Valdez 
Hotol for thu entertainment of the 
visitors.

They will leave Sanford late to
night for a trip down the east coast 
fror. where they will take a short 
trip to tho island of Cuba. Many 
entertainments hbve been planned 
for them at tho various cities along 
the east coast. - —̂

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22—Arckl* 
Roosevelt, son of Theodore Roose
velt, making an unheralded ap
pearance yesterday before the Sen
ate Teapot Dome investigating 
committee, declared the "amazing 
testimony” developed by tbe com
mittee had been a contributing 
cause to his decision to sever his 
connection with the Sinclair Oil in
terests. .

Mr. Roosevelt testified, and was 
corroborated by hie brother, Theo
dore Roosevelt, Assistant Secre
tary of tho Navy that G. T. Wahl- 
berg, private secretary to Harry 
F. Sinclair, hod told him that ho 
had cancelled check* for $80,000 
drawn by Mr. Sinclair to the order 
of the foreman of the New Mexico 
ranch of Albert B. Fall, former 
Secretary of tha Interior, who leas
ed the Tespot Dome naval oil re
serve to the Slnelaif interests. .
. Mr. Wahlberg, closely pressed v

meat that he had cancelled checks

sa a f lg -c t w & a i cof any money or other considera
tion having passed between Mg. .t 
Sinclair and Mr. Fall.

Archie and Theodore Roosevelt 
were recalled and reiterated tholr 
statements. Arehie said he had 
talked with Wahlberg over tho tol- 
«phono about 1.30. o’clock yesterday 
morning, Theodora listening In, and 
had obtained from Wahlberg full 
confirmation of his understanding 
of tha previous conversation In 
which he said Wahlberg told him he 
had the cancelled cheeks. After 
7 o’clock yesterday morning, Wahl
berg called him on the telephone.
Archie testified, and stated he had 
been misunderstood as to the mat
ter of checks.

Archie Roosevelt told the com
mittee ho came before it on the ad
vice of his brother, tho Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy ,to whom 
he had related in New York tho 
conversation he hod with Wahlberg. 
Theodore Roosevelt stated that ho 
had brought his brother to Wash
ington with him and that Soere- 
tary Dcnby concurred with him in 

tho conversation 
to tho com-

tho View that 
should be presented 
mittee.

Advised In advance of the na
ture of the testimony which Archie 
Roosevelt would givo, assistant At
torney General Holland was pres
ent as the personal representative 
of Attorney General Daugherty.

Representative Longworth, of 
Ohio, and Garrett of Tennessee, 
the Republican and Democratic 
leaders in the House, followed tha 
testimony. Mr. Longworth was 
accompanied by his wife, the form
er Alice Roosevelt.

Archie Roosevelt testified that he 
had resigned as vice president of 
the Union Petroleum Company, 
tho branch of the Sinclair Consoli
dated Oil Corporation in charge of 
the export business after having 
been connected with tho Sinclair 
Company since August 1, 1019.

Chappell Announces 
F or th e  Office of 

Clerk Circuit Court
Elsewhere in this issue miy be 

found the announcement of If. 11 
Chappell-for tho office of clerk, of 
tho Circuit Court. Mr. Chappell ia 
wall known in this city ami county 
having lived here for the past SO 
years. He has been engaged in tha 
farming business for u number of 

and has mode a success in the 
raising of celery crops. Mr. Chap
pell believes that he is well quoU- 
fled for tho office which he seeks 
and asks tho voters for their sup
port.

American Seaplanes 
A re Now at H avana

<Hr  Tfcr A u w ln t r i l  Press)
HAVANA, Jan. 22.—Twenty-six 

American seaplanes which are 
nuking a 2,500 mile trip from 
Hampton Roads to Culbrea for 
maneuvers wild the fleet Tuesday 
were a t Cisnfuegos, where it is 
regarded probable thej will remain

N ichols Case B efore  
Suprem e Court A gain

<1>) T h *  Assetlatc4 Press)
TALLAHASSEE, Jan, 22.— AK 

gument for and against for a now 
trial for Aubrey Leo Nichols un
der death sentence for an alleged 
criminal attack oa a white wom
an at DeLand, was heard by the 
supr« hie court Tuesday. The 
question on which the court 
aakad to pass la whethor 
Judge for Voluaif* 
t t*



(C ooifausd tnm p s g t  I )  
o f  o U  Europe npaide duwu. Ha
w ctlU  like to  do  Um  u n c  to  tlM 
b u re a u c ra tic  trad ition*  and ovar- 
k!ow  moU»odi of Um  K arapoatf ex. 
p a r ts .  L ika a  M o d  Aoiorlcun.. W

MUNICIPAL

, flr.ej amounting to 9J04 woro col 
I lotted by Chief of POHco ltoy C. 
j WlllkinK. Car.es disputed woro: 

Pearl Green, poascssion of liquor. 
9160 and costa; John E. Fox, anead 

i mg, 91 and costa; Lucius Washing* 
ton, drank, |6  and eoita; C. L. 
Morgan, larceny, transferred to 
county eoart: Laura Kelly, drunk 
and disorderly, $10 bond estreat
ed; M. V.. Wilson, Jr., speeding,

woderttand why whit

A » t committee of experts to
be divided Hito tiro ecetiono-one 
to study the German budget, iho 
other the ■ restoration of the nark . 
A nub-committee of two tntm hm  
were to make abstracts of dacu- 
menta for the sections. But Gener
al DawoJ met with his first disap
pointment whon he found that the 
European experts wished to be 
members of each section and each 
sub-committee.

Work Only-OpM Half Time. •
"In  tho next piece ike general 

expected to work morning, after
noon and night, without rrm  Sun
day rest; but he overlooked the Im
possibility of the English members 
doing without the week end break 
and Saturday golfing. Thus, the 
first week passed, and work- was 
done only ou half time. •

The paper wonders which to

Chapter will be held 
[^meeting of Masonic

S fS fi!— •kth0
sc* ’ for 4 Commission 
tnder the auiptecd of 
Coaimefce will be held 

m-▼ emcMAje
lor masting of Elks 
held a t Cron House at
r Merle Thorpe to the 
6 at Valdes Hotel at

CO and costs; Jessio Young, reck- 
ui driving, 810 bond ontreated; 

John Foster, drunk, 96 and costs; 
BUI Myers, drank, 96 und costs; 
Maymio Irick, operating enr whil? 
intoxicated, continued: Alva Stin
son, operating car whiio Intoxicat
ed, continued; Mary' McGill, drunk 
ami disorderly, flO bond estreat
ed; George Patterson, drunk and 
disorderly, 910 bond estreated: 
James- Ford, drunk and disorderly. 
910 bond estreated; H. I. Fields, 
speeding, So -and costs; H. P. 
White, speeding. 810 and coats; J. 
A. Austin, speeding, 93 and costs;

■ Tfcarsdsy.
luncheon of Association 

in Women at Lu-Beth 
a t 13:00.

luneBcon^of C hnmbor of 
a t Veldes Hotel at 18:15. 
meting of Robckahs a< 

[all a t 6 p. m. seems to side with General Dawes, 
to  Dr. Schackt arrived in Paris 
two. day a after receiving an. offic
ial Invitation. •
, But, according to the paper, that
Invitation was delayed two days bV

j***. ■ .
Bcyntor.—New bridge to be built 

spanning south Lake Worth Inicon 
• Uccun boulevard.

ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Jan. 18.
rent Improvement Com 
Seminole County. NEW SHOE DEPARTMENT.

a Brothcn Company to 
L. West.
I llgner to Charles W

TAX DEEDS. •
o f PlOridn to B. Pitt, 
of Florida to II. Pitt, 
of Florida to 0 . G. Woi-
of Florida to 0. G. Woi-
of Florida to E. M. Rob-

For tho accommodation of its 
many patrons, the Lloyd Shop 

; Store on First Street has opened 
a now Hhoe department in wnten 
somo attractive bargains may be 
secured according to nn announce
ment made by Monday. Four price.: 
will prevail in this department. 
81.1)0, 32D0. 83DO and 9 IDO and 
thia ntorc Invites its

View of tho interior of Madison Square Garden', Now York City, wharo tho Democratic party will moat June 2i to nominate a  can
didate for tho presidency. Tills immanso hail sc*ate about 14,000 persons, and present capacity will be enlarged to ncccmmodata acme 
0,000 more. ,_____________ _____  ___  ______

TIGHT COUGHS 
The hard chunks cf phlegm that 

clog your throat and noso whon you 
have a tight cough mako your 
breathing ditflcult nnd your throat 
hard to heal. Raiio the phlegm by 
the quick easy and cats way. Take 
Leonard's Cough Syrup (Crcosot- 
cd). This pleasant cough remedy 
relieves, soothes and heals. It is

, —  _____ bpona the air passages,
lean soldiers will cross portions qt cuts tno phlegm nnd protects the 
the states of Arizona and New lungs. BcJt, safest and surest rem- 
Mcxico. Tho troopers eventually cdy for colds, coughs, grippe, bion- 
Wiil be sent to  Jalisco, Coahuila rhitis. whooping cough and croup, 
where the farces ot President Be on tho safe cide—get u bottle 
Obregon are battling to quell the today from your druggist, 
revolution.

A special train carried the troops 
nnd United States immigration 
guards will accompany them to El 
Faso.

Passage of tho Mexican soldicr3 
into tho United States was accom
plished in tho presetted of United 
States immigration authorities who 
inspected each Mexican soldier as 
ho crossed tho line.

All of the troops arrived in Naco, 
tcveral days ago front tho Mayo 
reservation, in the southern purt 
of Sonora.

Mexican officials announced 500 
additional troops will arrive in 
Naco from southern Sonora in a 
day or two, but tho exact time of , 
tV’ nrrivAl was uwerinin, they -'

There was no demonstration.
Fifteen hundred Mayo Indian.: 
made up the command. Hundreds 
of citizens gathered to wntch the 
troops cross the international bor
der here. General Jesus Maria 
Arguicrrc, in charge, hoped to ef
fect a crossing of the border at El 
Paso, tonight under cover of dark
ness. .......

In their trip to Juarez, tho Mox- nntTscVtici

PHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

........... ... patrons to
visit this establishment and note 
the bargains to be found in tho de
partment recently opened. Direct to Ths Herald, 

office for quick and 
courteous service. Re
member that your tele
phone is a Huraid Want 
Service Station,

If you do not have a 
charge account, a state
ment nil be mailed you 
when tho ad appears.

This is part of tho sat
isfactory servico given 
by The 'Ilorald to its 
advertisers and readers.

To reach all tho peo- 
‘plo effectively—leave 
your Want Ad at Tho 
Herald Office. Phono 
us to send for it or 
phono it to tho Wont 
Ad Department

State of Florida to Overstreet 
■vratment Company.
»State of Florida to Jonnio Stin-

• Jon. ID. •
Thomas E. Wilson and wifo to 

w m e s  A. Hittoll.
J . C. Qalney to N. O. Edmond- 

M*
E. T. Cushing to J. C. Gainey.

> Senjsniln F. Haines and wifo to
Em F/B ly,
J .  E. Lalng and wifo to Adnm

-A. E. Bjoblom end wifo to Will- 
up Evens.
Jra—io L. Hutchins ami husband 
0 C. A. Roberts.

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED, .... Agricultural Economic*, U. S.
Agriculture Dept.)

Cariot Shipments ueportod.
Jan. 10th—California, 35; Fier-j 

Ida, 5G’ (Sanford Section 33); New 
Vork 8. Total UP*

Jan. 20th— (Sunday) Cnllfornin 
17; Florida, 0; New York, 0. Total

Add 14 cars to Florida total for 
January 18th making grand total j111. f

•'Incomplete, probably 10 more j 
cam from b lorlda other thun San
ford section.

Total shipments to duto this year 
—New Celery (Florida) GUI*.

Total shipments to date this year 
—Old Celery (7U2J crops) 15.GU5.

Unless otherwise stated nil quo
tation!! urc on stock of good liter- 
rnntilc quality and condition. 
Snipping Point Information For 

Saturday.
SANFORD, FLA.,—Clear and 

warm. Moderate wire inquiry’. De
mand und trading limited. Market 
steady, no chnnge in prices. Car 
bads f. 0. b. usuu! term*. Florida,; 
10-incli crates Guidon Self-blanch
ing in tho rough 4-0 daz. rtiilkr U. 
S. No. 1 quality 1.75, Somo cars 
tolled unsold.

Terminal Market::.
“SALES TO JOBBERS" mean, 1

l. c. 1. sales in lantu latn by oriri- 
nal receivers to jobbers or other 
large* jobbem. “WEATHER”' re
port represent", conditions a t 3 a.
m. toduy local time. “ARRIVALS” , 
cover period since last report in- 
eludin!? esriy receipts thtr. morn- • 
Ing. “CARS ON TRACK” repro-! 
Ken- this roomings, count and ‘ 
elude uli cam not completely 
loaded.

NEW YORK: 12 .l ,713c clan 
Calitoruic, 13 Florida, 3 New Y 
arrived. Supplied moderate, 
inand moderate. Market firm. ?
York 2-3 crates Golden S 
blanching 2.75-300 Califor 
standard crato Goldan Self-biai 
injr 5.00-0.00, ordinary condr 
4.60. Florida. 10-i:n-h crate, 3 1 
str.lks 1.60-2.00, <!-<» doz. st: 
2.75-3.00, 8 doz. 'stalks: 2.25-2.50.

PHILADELPHIA: 11 degrees 
clear. 1 California, U Florida, 1 
New York arrived. 10 cars on 
track. Supplies moderate. Do
r. and moderate, filurr-t slightly 
weaker. Florida, 10-inch crats 
Golden Sclg-blanchtng -i-G uoz. 
stnlkn U. S. No. I 2.50-3.00. 3 do*, 
and 8 doz. stalks 2.25, 10 doz. 
stalku 2.00, greet:, ail ateea 2.00
2.50.

California, standard crates Gold
en Heart 6.60-0.00.

BALTIMORE*: 13 degree.! clear 
7 Florida, 2 New York, 1 unknown 
arrived. 21 curs on track. Opening 
Monday. Supplier liberal. Items'"* 
poor. Trading light. Market dull. 
California, no rnrly hiiIi-h reporttni. 
New York, 2-5 r rates Golden Self
blanching 2.75-3.25. Florida, 10- 
inch crates Golden Self-blanching 
1 doz. stslkn 2.75-3.00, 7-8 doz. 
atajka 2.61-2.75.

CINCINNATI: 2 degrees below 
clear. 2 California. 5 Florida ar
rived. tl cars on track. Supplies 
moderate. Ho demand or trading 
on account of weather. No early 
sales reported.

ATLANTA: 11 degrees clear. 
Car lot arrivals since Friday’s re
port. 5 Florida arrived. 4 cars 
diverted. 3 con on track. Supplies 
moderate. Demand moderate, trad
ing light. Florida, 10-inch crates 
(joldon Self-blanching in the ro'iglj 
4-0 doa. (talks U. S. No. I, 2.75
3.00 California, standard ere*0"' 
Golden Self-blanching in tho 
rough 6.5(1.0.50.

BOSTON: 14 dogreca clear. ! 
Florida ni rived. 5 cars on track. 
Supplies liberal. Trading very light 
on account of cold wca.hcr. Ho ear
ly sales reported.

Mayor Forest Lako announces 
tho appointment of Mrs. S. O. Shin- 
liolxer nnd A. R. Key ns members
of tho Librarian Board which has 
been designed by tho City Com
missioners ns the governing body 
for tho new municipal library open-

( M i  w e re  possible to m  
any b e t te r  broad or past 
th a n  is  tu rn ed  out by this i 
tab lixhm en t you can foci q« 
satisfied |n  your own ml 
th a t  wil would be making 
b e tte r  firtlcle . This, hower 
is  a  Ijupuui impossibility. \ 
bphe A perfec t bread and 9 
fee t p a s try .

PLAN DEDICATION 
FORT PIERCE, Jan. 21.—Prep

arations are being made for de
dication of new 950,000 Masonic 
Temple, a three-story structurs 
which has just been completed. It 
is r.aid to bo ono of the finest build
ings of its kind on the cast count.

cd on Saturday,

Joroph Craig, consulting engi
neer for tho City of Sanford, is ill 
at his homo in Jacksonville, ac
cording to word received hero Mon
day. Mr. Craig expected to bo 
present at Fziduy’s meeting of tho 
City Commission but was unable 
to do so.

POLK COUNTY 
ORANGE 

FESTIVAL

Winter Haven, F la 
January 22-23-24

11 g n a t American dramas of 
l-hlstorical origin seem to hit 
tlmaa iu tt at the right period 
no fuller illustration of this 

1m shown than the phenomlna! 
i t u  of “Tho Covered Wagog" 
eh comes to tho Milanc Theatre 
a  fpocial engagement ufarting

Ifg gtorv Is tho pieturization of

DRILL FORMATION.
Comnnny D. of tho Floridu Nat

ional Guard will Isold its weekly 
drill formation Tuesday night at « 
o’clock. In the H eart o f the Scenic 

Highland?.— T he .City..pf, n  
H undred Lakes PHONE 148m i  (Treat Saturday Evening Post 

Mriql of tho same title by Emerson 
Vough which is now in its sixth 
•dition as a book and which was 
ja d e  for Famous Playors-Lu-'ky 
vnder tho able direction of James

-  Emerson Hough ri evoryono fu- 
p iliar with bin works known win 
o h  of the foremost writers of the 
vest and ho said just before his 
Math that hu had reached the 
Might of hia dreams whon hu wit- 
pqsaod tho screen success of Iil-i 
greatest atulcuvor. Tho timeliness 
ot bla theme in thin particular ii 
that It made its appearance when 
tho country was‘satiated with war

that it must give its support to 5 
the recognized constitutional gov- u 
crnmerJt in Mexico no far an such 1 U 
questions ns sales of arms and * 
similar matters arc concerned. n

1,500 'Obregon Troops Enter U. S. “
• '• !*.*• .Vh *ih-I ••pr! * i-*..,)

NACO, Ari:t„ Jan. 21.—More R 
t'inn 1.500 Mexican federal troops H 

tel crossed the boundary from Mi\:i o f ' 
into the United Btuto-, iiere Sun- 

,r. 3 day ami entrained for El Pass, H 
or.: Te;;., where they will re-enter Mcx- U 

jeo at Junrez. The troop train I'-ft H j kor® at 1:15 p. m. nnd was expected b

Thin State Is First to Rtarh Goa!
In Chtistnn Kndi’uvcr World 

Sub'cription Contest.

JACKSONVILLE. FLA., Jan. 21 
—The Ficridn Union has ngaln 
moved up nn the Christian Endeav
or Honor Roll—up beyond the head 
of the Dixie division of ntates 
where it has stood fur several 
years—up to the very tup of tho 
lung lint of 43 state unions. This 
state is tho first of thu 48 to reach 
its goal in tho Christian Endeavor 
World subscription contest. The 
Christian Endeavor World is tho 
ofiiclul publication of tlm Christian 
Endeavor organization and in ths 
subscription cunipaigSS of the pas* 
six years Florida har, during each 
year gone past the goal. This year, 
tnrough tho splc mi iu efiorta of Rob
ert A. Greene, Bauford, state sub
scription manager, who has deter
minedly and persist!.:,tly worked 
the state, Florida reached her goal

rms and tbo radicalism which 
DO in tho backwash of tho war. 
Binsted with that ill timed 
Vfment of aggression, the story 
how those men and women of 
p t courage and high resolution 
“ forth upon their poriloux trip 
2,000 miles ucross tho uncharted 
Ins and desert is inspirng. in

the covered wagons drawn by oxcii 
«nd reeling off an average ot twei- 
t s  miles a day they laughed and 
Bang, and loved and (.offered and 
fought to build whut is now the 
great western heart of this great
est of all countries.

Some one lias said th a t if bread and butter were new 
inventions they would have to be advertised before peo
ple would accept them as standard articles of food.

Even in this progressive age, folks are somewhat 
wary of leaving the beaten path. They stick pretty close 
to the things they know, when those things come up to 
their expectations.

That is why alert merchants and manufacturers 
strive to tell about their products and their services in 
the advertising columns of the daily paper. They want 
you to know what they have to offer, in the belief that 
when you do know, you will be interested, and perhaps

first and besides tho honor u lurge 
money prize is uwarded thu state 
union.

Marcus C. F.-gg. superintendent 
oi tho Florida Cliildren’u Home 
Society of Florida, reports a gen
erous response on tho purt of the 
state ondcavorors to rpeeial fund 
for the hospital epxcnscs of the 
two little ctippted girl: under tno 
care of tho Homo Society. The 
fund has not been mudo up in full, 
however, ami it is expected that 
there are many Endeuvorcr* n« 
well as societies .still hoping to 
huvo a part in this work. Many 
persons, young and old, rend the 
account us published recently in 
Florida papers of the little crip
pled girl who was placed by Henry 
ronl in a hospital where her uie- 
less limbs were again mndo normal. 
No doubt many readers came to 
realize through this generous act 
pf Mr. Font the miraculous possi
bilities cf modern uurgirj’. The lit
tle girls in the Homo Society were 
considered hopeless a year ago.

Little Essie whoso limbs were 
described as hanging from the 
knees down like two oropty sto:U- 
In»n, is now hopotul of being able 
to walk. The other little girl, Eli
zabeth, l« crippled from the hips 
down, and Mr. Fagg Intends having 
her, also, treated nt tho Jnr.ies 
Lawrence Kernan hospital in Bal
timore. Tho Florid i Endeuvorcrs 
uim to provide tho $230<> which will 
•over expenses for both. Endcuv- 
orern who did not send their per
sonal contribution in full wnen 
their society forwarded n contri
bution, or thods who n:ay not nt 
present be members of any society 
in their church, or any former En- 
denverern who wont to have u part 
in assisting the...) two little girM 
lack to normal n:tno Use. should 
send their check or money order to 
Mr. F a n  who wil! be glad to cred
it it to the hospital tend.

DANCE FOR VISITORS AT 
V \LDEZ.

Tho public is cordially invite J to 
attend a dance to bo givon Tues
day. night at 1) o’clock at the Vnl- 

Hotel in honor of ths visiting 
Bombers of thu National League 
Of Commission Merchants und their 
Wives. The dance is being given 
under tho auspices of tho Chamber 
df Commerce assisted by n com- 
wittee of members of the Wonian'ti

’ TAKING MEASUREMENTS.—
W. H. Tolbert representing tho 

8chafor Tailoring Company of Cin
cinnati is in 8ar.fonl for a few day.) 
fit the McKinnon-Msrkwood Cloth
ing store on First Street. Mr. To!

. bert, who ban br.sn coming to Han
ford for several years, announces 
that he has n complete lino of the 
latest in early spring styles and 
Would be glad to show them to the 
natrons of this stoic.

inspired,1 with some of their own enthusiasm.
Thrifty men and women find that it pays to read the 

advertisements. It enables them to rest assured that they 
are not overlooking anything. It lets them know where 
to locate some desired product or service; where to go 
for ‘this” or how to get “that” to best advantage. With
out its direction they would overlook much and conse
quently lose much. They^ would live in ignorance of

wealth,

Fe rc-chargc mul 
makes of Batt

repair all 
erics

RAY BROTHERS
SanfordL O . O. F. MEET TONIGHT,

health and happiness
Make advertising your guide to what’s good to get

IT DOES NOT CHACK, “ 
FEEL, NOIt BLISTER, OR S 

CHALK OFF
A Full Line of KaUomiuo. Var- u 

nltihoa and Stains :£

. S O I.D O N I.Y B Y

SANFORD PAINT |  
STORE

Wclaka Bld<r. I’hono 303,5

TA7JPA, Jan. 21—Gcorgo A. 
Scott, general wiles manager of 
tho Florida Cituru' Kxrimngc, to
me I Saturday tho following review 
of citrus market cucditiotus ter the 
part week:

“Citrus auction markets cbn\l 
practically unchanged on both 
oranges end grapefruit. Stock of 
host qulaitv nhov/cd u nlight im- 
pravciucnt tho la::l of tho v.eck.

"Uyteido inquiry' on citrus fruit

R e a d  it —-r e f le c t

ok viand-—Contract to bo lot for 
inile.i riidiUnnal r.trcit paving, 
..rasctu—Erection of new high

schocl buiiding planned,

a i m i M

> ■■. :W;k,

SANFORDMAiD
B R E A D
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RESOLUTION. 
NO. 114 '

A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
FOR THE PAVING, RE-PAY-
ING, HARD SURFACING.AND
AND RE-HARD SURFACING 
MAGNOLIA AVENUE, FROM 
CENTRAL 8TREET SOUTH 
TO FRANKLIN STREET, A 
WIDTH OF 24 FEET.

Whtrciis, the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
Seems it advisable to improve,
grade, construct, re-cbnstruct, pave 
and re-pave with vitrified brick or

That the Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford/ Florida, shall proceed without 
delay,to make a special assessment 
roll, assessing the specinl bene
fits to be received ns the result of 
the Improvement contemplated 
against? all lots and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or bounding 
and ahuttng upon such improve
ment, and upon the completion of 
said assessment roll, to cause a copy 
thereof ,to be publ&hed two times

vitrified brie 
other hard surface material the 
following Avenue in the City of 
Sanford, .Florida, to-wit: 

MAGNOLIA AVENUE, from 
Central Street south to Franklin 
Street.
' All of said improving, grading, 
construction, re-construction, pav- 
Tpg, and ro-pnving to be done in 
domplinncc with plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates of 

proposed Improvement faf 
agnolia Avenue from Central 

et south to Franklin Street, 
JU>W on file in the office of the 
/Sity Manager of the City of Snn- 
/ord, Florida, which said plans, 
.Specifications, profiles and csti- 
mates hnvo been heretofore np- 
.pttoved by the City Commission 
'pod constitute the plans and speci
fications for said work, therefore, 
rU BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
-City Commission of the City of 
‘Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, ns a necessary public im- 
’provement, to pave, re-pave, hard 
surface and re-hard surface with 

rv|trified brick or other hard sur
face mnterial, Magnolia Avenue, 
from Central Street south to 
■Franklin Street, u width of 21 
feet; that nil of said paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and re
liant surfacing of Magnolia Ave
nue, as nforesaid, shall be done in 
strict compliance with the plans, 
specifications, profiles and esti
mates therefor, now on file in the 

' office of the City Manager of the 
' City of Sanford, Florida, which 
said plans, specifications, profiles 
and estimates hnvc been heretofore 
approved by the City Commission 
and constitute the plans and speci
fications for snid proposed improve- 

iihiont Of iMagnolin Avenue between 
Central Street and Frnnklin Street, 
n width of 24 feet, and this Cum- 

‘mlssion hereby declares the neces
sity for the paving, re-paving, hard 
surfacing and re-hard surfacing oj 
snid portion of Magnolia Avenue 
ns uforesuid, ns a necessary pub
lic improvement.

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That n total expenditure of not 
exceeding Nineteen , Thousand, 
three hundred ami sixty-three 
($19,363,1)9) Dollars, is hereby 
authorized to Caver the cost of 
paving, re-pnving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing Magnolia 
Avenuu between Central Street 
and Franklin Street, a width of 
24 feet, which said sum of Nine
teen Thousand, three hundred and 
sixty-three ($10,3(41.00) Dollars, 
is the total estimated cost of said 
improvement; that the entire cpst 
of the improvement aforesaid, 
shall be assessed against all pro
perty abutting and fronting upon 
that portion of Magnolia Avenue 
between Central Street and Frank- 
Jin Street to be so improved by 
the paving, re-paving, hard sur
facing and re-hard surfacing of 
said portion of Magnolia Avenue, 
a width of 21 feet, and against all 
lots and lands adjoining and con
tiguous, or abounding and abutting

consecutively, once each week in 
a newspiiper published in Sanford, 
Florida, attaching to said special 
assessment roll so published n no
tice directed to all propei ty own
ers interested in snid special as
sessments, stating in accordance 
with tbe provisions of the Chnrter 
of the City ofi Hanford, Florida, a 
definite time and place where 
complaints will be henrd and when 
snid special assessment roll will be 
finnlly confirmed by the City Com
mission sitting ns an Equalizing 
Hoard.

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
made and entered against the pro
perty bounding' and abutting upon 
snid improvement shnll be payable 
at the option of the property own
ers owning property bounding and 
abutting upon such improvement 
ns follows: either in full within 
thirty days after snid assessments 
shall stand equalized, approved and 
confirmed, or in fifteen equnl nn- 
nual installments with interest nt 
the rate of eight per centum per 
annum upon all deferred payments 
from and after the time snid spe
cial assessments shall he and stand 
finally equalized,npproved nnd con
firmed, and,

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Thnt this resolution shnll be and 
become effective immediately from 
and after its passage nnd ndoption.

Adopted this 1-lth day of Jan
uary, A. D., 1024.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL, 
As the City Commission of the 

City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

Franklin Street, a width of 24
feet; that all of said paving, re-
pnving, hard surfacing nnd re- 
hard surfacing of Pnlmetto Ave
nue, ns aforesaid, shnll be done in 
strict compliance with the plans, 
specifications, profiles and esti
mates therefor, now on file in the 
office of the City Mannger of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, which 
snid plans, specifications, profiles 
nnd cstimntes have been hereto
fore npproved by the City Com
mission and constitute the plans 
and specifications for said proposed 
improvement of Palmetto Avc. be
tween Hughey Street and Frank
lin Street, n width of 21 feet, and 
this Commission hereby declnres 
the necessity for the paving, re - ; 
paving, hard (surfacing and rc- 
hnrd surfacing of said portion tof 
Palmetto Avenue as aforesaid, ns 
n necessary public improvement.

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure of not 
exceeding Twelve thousand, three 
hundred nnd twenty-seven ($12,- 
327.00) Dollars. is hcrehy author
ized to cover the cost of paving, 
re-pnving, hard surfacing nnd re- 
hard surfacing Pnlmetto Avenue 
tween Hughey Street nnd Frank
lin Street, n width of 21 feet, 
which snid sum of Twelve Thous
and, three hundred nnd twenty- 
seven ($12,327.00) Dollars, is the 
total estimated cost of said im
provement; thnt the entire cost of 
the improvement aforesaid, shall 
be assessed against nil property

'JV / ■ R
ALL THROUGH .THE NIGHT

Sanford Avenue and Park Avenue,’ 
a width of 24 feet, and this Com-

Pnliio of Philadelphia, having been given nn ultimatum by th * 
new Safety Director, Brig. Con. Smcdicy D, Rutler, started to "clcns ,f

the city. Patrol wagons were kept busy rounding up undesirables. 1 '' * nni ~

mission hereby declares the neces
sity for the paving, re-paving, 
hard surfacing and re-hard surfac
ing of said portion of FranTdin 
Street ns aforesaid, as a necessary 
public Improvement.

ifo IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Eight Thousand, sixty- 
sevi?n and (10/100 (8067.60) Dol
lars, is hereby authorized to cover 
the cost of paving, rc-pavlng, hard 
surfacing nnd re-hard surfacing 
Franklin Street between Snnford 
Avenue nnd Pork Avenue, n width 
of 24 feet, which safd sum of Eight 
Thousand, Sixty-seven & 60-100 
($8067.60) Dollop, is '.the |to tni 
estimated cost of snid Improve
ment; thnt the entire cost taf the 
improvement aforesaid, shall bd 
assessed against all property abut
ting nnd fronting upon that por
tion of Franklin Street between 
Sanford Avenue nnd Pnrk Avenue 
to be so improved by the pnving, 
repaving, hard surfacing nnd re- 
liurd surfacing of snid portion of 
Franklin Street, n width of 24 
feet, and against nil lots nnd Innds 
adjoining nnd contiguous, or 
houmiirtg nnd abutting upon said 
improvement; that Eight Thousand 
Sixty-seven & 60-100 ($8067.00) 
Dollars, is the total estimated cost 
of said contemplated improvement 
in the pnving, re-paving, hard sur- 
fncing and re-hnrd surfneing of 
said portion of Frnnklin Street to 

specially assessed against nil

up
nhuttlng nnd fronting upon that jij)o(o tn^cn at midnight of the first day oj the campaign shows sev-
portion of Palmetto Avenue be-te h l , wornln bcin 
tween Hughey Street nnd r rank- 
1 in Street to be so Improved by
the pnving, re-pnving, hnrd sur
facing and re-hard surfacing of 
said portion of Palmetto Avenue, 
a width of 21 feet, nnd against 
all lots and lands adjoining and 
contiguous ,‘or bounding nnd abut
ting upon snid improvement; thnt 
Twelve thousand, three hundred 
and twenty-seven ($12,327.00) 
Dollars is the total estimated cost 
of said contemplated improvement 

| in the paving, re-pnving, b a ll 
surfacing und re-hani surfacing of 
said portion of Pnlmetto Avenue 
to be specially assessed against 
all

RESOLUTION 
NO. 115

A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
FOR THE PAVING. RE-PAV-

g arrested.
(iguous or bnunding nnd abutting 
upon said improvement; the sum 
of $5.3781 is the estimated cost per 
front foot for said improvement.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,ions rtf the Charter of the City of ring and re-paving to be done in 
Snnford, Florida, a definite time; compliance with plans, speciflcn- That it is the determination of 
nnd place where complaints will ttons, profiles nnd estimates of ( ommbsion that all lots nnd 
be heard and when said special said proposed improvement of binds adjoining and contiguous or 
assessment roll will be finally con- Franklin Street from Sanford bounding nnd abutting upon Frank- 
firmed by the City Commission sit- Avenue west to Park Avenue, now bn Street between Sanford Avenue 
ting ns an Equalizing Board. on file in the office »of the City !,n,l I arb Avenue will be benefited 

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Manager of the City of Sanford, by the improvement provided for 
That the special nssesments pro- Florida, which said plans, specifi- by this resolution, and thnt the

cations, profiles nail estimates HPl'tial assessments to be rtiade 
have been heretofore npproved by ] an'I entered against all lots nnd 
the City Commission nnd eon- t ln,1(ls adjoining nnd contiguous or 
stitute the plans and specifications bounding and abutting upon such 
for said work, therefore,

RE IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able,, as a necessary public im-

tlon of wild assessment roll to 
causo a etopy thereof to be pub
lished two times consecutively, 
olico each week In a newspaper 
published In Sanford, Florida, a t
taching to said special assessment 
roll so published a notice directed 
to all property owners interested 
in said special assessments, stat
ing In accordance with the pro
visions of the Charter of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, a dofinitc 
time and place where complaints 
will bo heard and when said spec
ial assessment roll will be finally 
confirmed by the City Commission 
sitting ns an Equalizing Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Thnt the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
made nnd entered ngainst the pro
perty bounding nnd abutting upon 
snid improvement shall be payable 
at the option of the property own
ers owning property bounding and 
abutting upon such improvement 
as follows: cither 'in full within 
thirty days alter said assessments 
shnll stand equalized, approved 
and confirmed, or in fifteen equal 
nnnunt installments with interest 
nt the rntc of eight per centum 
per annum upon all defcrretl pay
ment! from and after the time 
snid special assessments shall bo 
and stand finally equalized, ap
proved nnd confirmed, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Thnt this resolution shall be nnd 
become effective immediately from 
ahd after its passage nnd adoption.

Adopted this 1-lth day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1021,

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL, 
As the City Commission of 

the City of Snnford, Florida. 
Attest:

L. II. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

o r d in a n c e s
AN ORDINANCE* AUr\rJ 
, SECTION 225 OF tSSI 
VIS?U OUD'N-aM  
CITY Ob SANFord no 3 
WITH REFERENCE IFICATlOXs f o r !

. WALKS. ° R

Bo It Enacted By Th. 
the City of Sanford, F]m 

Section One. That 8*ti 
of the Revised "rdinan«, 
City of Sanford 0f

•a sasj-
after constructed on (W
Mvrtlo C\ ty "f Sa"for<l. JSsfi?  Avenue shall not 
than te n )feet in width 
other streets or parts of 
the width shall not be 
four feet; provided, how 
before any sidewalk less u
mU* tk Wir c 11 ns true ted, mit therefor must be * 
e d ”

Section Two. This 
shall take effect immrdiatriy 
its passage nnd adoption 

Adopted thi the l|ik 
January, A. D. 1021

FORREST LAI 
S. O. CHASE,

a MARS&As the ( ity Comini
A ttest)0 C,,y * * * •  

L. K. Fill LIPS, (SEAI 
City Clerk.

New Smyrna—Bell- Teh
Company buys Brovanl
Telephone Company, to .sta 

dee.scrvii

vided for by this resolution to be 
made nnd entered ngainst the pro
perty bounding und abutting upon 
snid improvement shall Ire pay
able at the option of the property
owners owning property bounding 

lots and lands adjoining nnd' and abutting upon such improve-
i'ontigunu3 or bounding and nhut- meat ns follows: either in full
ting upon said improvement; the within thirty days nfter said as- 
sum of $5.3371 is the estimated. scssments shall -stand equalized,
cAtt pun -/font' foot for said im
provement.

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Thnt it is the determination 4>( 
this Commission that all lots nnd 
lands adjoining nnd contiguous or

approved and confirmed, or in fif
teen equal annual installments 
with interest a t the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum upon nit de
ferred payments from and after 
the time said special assessments

TH E PAINT WE SELL 
IS

contemplated improvement shnll 
he made upon a foot frontage 
basis; that is to say, that in tbe 
preparation of the special' assess
ment roll covering the contcmplat-

bounding nnd abutting upon Pal- shall be nnd stand finally equal-
motto Avenue between Hughey

INC, HARD SURFACING AND Street nnd Franklin Street will be 
RE-HAItU SURFACING OF benefited by the improvement pro- 
PALMKTTO AVENUE FROM vided for by this resolution, nnd 
HUGHEY STREET SOUTH TO that the special assessments to lie
FRANKLIN S T R E E T ,  
WIDTH OF 21 FEET.

Whereas, the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it adivsalde to improve, 
grade, construct, re-construct, pave 
and re-pave with vitrified brick 
or other hard surface material the 
following Avenue in the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to-wit:

A made and entered against all lots 
mid lands adjoining and contiguous 

j or bounding and abutting upon 
such contemplated improvement 
shall be made upon a foot front
age basis; that it to say, that in 
the preparation of the special as
sessment roll covering the contem
plated improvement, such special 
assessments shall be determined 
and prorated according to the foot

surface and re-hard surface with 
vitrified brick or other hard sur
face material, Franklin Street, 
from Sanford Avenue west to Park 
Avenue, a width of 21 feift; that 
all of snid paving, re-paving, 
hard surfacing r , re-hard sur
facing of Franklin Street, as 
aforesaid, shn!l be done in strict 
compliance with the plans, spcci- 

become effective immediately from m-utions, profiles anj  climate* 
and after its passage and adop- therefor, now on file in tin- office

of the City Manager of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, whicli said

....... . " . l e d  improvement, such special as-provement, to pave, re-pave, hard 1 .

ized, npproved and confirmed, and, 
HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

That this resolution shall be nnd

tion.
Adopted this 11th day of Jan

uary, A. I). 1921,
FORREST LAKE, 

(SEAL) S. o. CHASE,
* C. J. MARSHALL,

rcisnscnts shall be determined and 
prorated according to the foot 
frontage of the respective properties specially benefited by said
improvement. ’

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford. Florida, shall proceed with- 
i ut delay to make a special assess
ment roll, assessing the special

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT CltACIv, 

PEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 
CHALK OFF

A Full Line of Knlsomlne. Var
nishes and Stains

’ SOLD ONLY BY

SA N FO R D  P A IN T  
STORE.

Wclaka Bldg. rhonc  30:

JUSlTr DISSOLVE I
A N D ;D R IN K  IT J
g r e^ Y conveniekc
AND. p.H/50 GOOD

B a t t e r i i
The very best Ihttery i

E X  I D E

Fo re-charge ami rupaa
"make's of Batteries f

ItAY BROTH EI
Phone 518---------------Si

PALMETTO AVENUE, from frontage of the respective propur- 
Iiughey Street south to Franklin tier specially benefited by said

As the City Comntb 
the City of Sanford, 

Attest:
i.. it. p iiiu rr-:.

City Clerk,

ion of the 
Florida.

plans, specifications, profiles and , r ,acflts to bo recoivwl ns ,h« 
cstlmatca have been heretofore np- *“U ,,f thc improvement contem- 
proved by tile City Commission plated ^against nil lots and Innds 
and constitute tho plans and sped- (adjoining and contiguous or hound- 
ficnMons for said propos'd improve- *:,K nn;I abutting upon such im- 
rnunt of Franklin Street between provement, ami upon the coninlo-

Street.
All of said improving, grading, 

construction, re-construction, pav
ing and re-pnving to be done in 
compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles ami estimates of 
said j)reposed improvement of 
Palmetto Avenue from Hughey 
Street south to Franklin Street, 
now on file in the office of tho 
City Mannger of the City of San-

. . ,  , ford, Florida, which said plans,
upon sau improvement; tHut Hp««ciflcat!on», profiles and esti

mates have been heretofore ap-Nintcen Thousand, Three hun-
■ dred and sixty-three ($19,303.00) 

Dollars, is the total estimated cost 
•of said contemplated improvement

■ In the paving, re-paving, hard sur- 
• fncing and re-hard surfacing of
‘said portion of Magnidia Avenue 

’ ‘to lie npecinlly assessed against all 
lots and lands adjoining and con
tiguous or bounding and abutting 

“ upon said improvement; the sum 
f $5.3398 is the estimated coat 

per front foot for said improve
ment.

”* BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
^Tliat it is the determination of 

< *.|hi» Commission that all lots and 
, , lands adjoining and contiguous 

or bounding and abutting upon 
Magnolia Avenue between Central 

^Street and Franklin Street will be 
benefited by the improvement pro

vided for by this resolution, nnd! 
that the special assessments to be 
nmdc und entered against all lots 
and lands adjoining and contiguous 
or bounding und abutting upon 

. such contemplated improvetnent! 
shall be made upon u foot front
age basis; that is to say, that in 
the preparation of the special as
sessment roll covering the con
templated improvement, such 
special assessments shall be de
termined atid prorated according 

t ' t o  the foot frontage of the respec
tive properties specially benefited 

i.hf. Mid t a j p i t o v e m e n t , : .. .•. ‘ .i

proved ’by the City Commission 
and constitute the plans and speci
fications for said work, therefore, 

RE IT RESOLVED, That the

im provement.
RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

That the Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of tin; City of Snnford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections HU and 
192 of the Charter of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, shall proceed 
without delay to make a special 
assessment' roll, assessing the 
special benefits to lie received as 
file result of the improvement con-

RESOLUTION 
NO. 116

A RESOLUTION I'ROVIMNC 
FOP. THE PAVING, RE-PAY
ING, HARD SURFACING AND 
RE-HARD SURFACING OF 
FRANKLIN STREET, FROM 
SANFORD AVENUE WEST TO 
PARK AVENUE, A WIDTH OK 
21 FEET.

ADAIR PROTECTED
'jfirstMcrtqaqi BO j \ !  or l \ .e a i C sta te

templated against all lots and! 
lands adjoining and contiguous or I 
bounding and abutting upon sin h 
improvement, and upon the coni

Whereas, the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
dooms it advisable to improve,

pletion of said assessment roll to b°ri,de, construct .n -con-truet, pave
cause a copy thereof to be pub-

City Commission of the City of lislml two times consecutively,
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, as a necessary public im
provement, to pave, re-pave, hard 
surface and re-hard surface with 
vitrified brick or other bard sur
face material, Palmetto Avenue
from Hughey Street south to

once each week in a newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida, at- 
tahing to said special assessment 
roll so published n notice directed

nnd re-pnve with vitrified brick nr! 
other hard surface material the I 
following Street in the City of Snn
ford, Florida,, to-wit:

FRANKLIN STREET, from 
Sanford Avenue west tv> Park Avc*

With Safety a certa in ty  
why let money earn less?

Health is. one of tl 
things your family c
n J W  t e P P w e s s a i  
But health must bes°; 
jy good wholesome foe 

prepared from the pu
f 'ents. This isespeda 
hakinps. if ___
'fiseci, we all know tl 

Dot easily digested. J 
when self-rising dour 
f e  °f good plain fit 
:'4 'b,e baking po,
;«uhs are flat,sog jy

to nil property owners interested nut*.
in snid special nssesmqnnts, stat-j All of said Improving, grading, 
ing ia accordance with tho previa-[construction, re-construction, pav-

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
m m  oi’oh \T i:m

Capital $101),000.00

Created, approved and recommended by 
tha South’; oldest Mortgage Investment 
House, which in fifty-eight years has never 
sold an unsafe investment, Adair Protected
Bonds, secured upon thc highest type of 
income-producing properties, yield thc in
vestor 7'Ji,.

A  7% yield will increase ,your wealth 
surprisingly faster than the ordinary 3 '/i%  
to 6%  returns. Why let your money earn 
less when you can secure 7% with abso
lute safety?

Adair Protected Donds arc issued in 
j$I00 , £500 and £1,000 units. Saver-in- 
vest or 3 may purchase on our improved 
partial payment plan. Payments draw in
terest at 7%.

W E LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE ANO WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN, WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

O ur instructive investment booklet,
‘‘How to Judge Southern Mortgage Bonds,” 
together with a folder which dearly ex
plains how you may increase your income, 
wii! lie gladly sent upon request. Simply
write your name and address across th i. 
advertisement and mail to us.

fuW  toke chances I

^member, science 
fything to tak 

we tried and testi

by i/t  ,.i nousewi' r' 
pren™- exPenenc<
£ k T th i£ nn.that an
and danrm^ ace
s r  £
° no comparison.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

The OITicer.s of th is Institution are under $ 10,000.00 Surety Bond

F. W. PLED G ER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. J .  P . CHAPMAN, Mannger
'(afiaifeftj' - J • ■ ■ ‘ 1 ............,,L “ * ■ ' ‘

AD AIR
R E A L T Y  O T R U S T  C O .

H ealey  PuiMing, A T L A N T A
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Copyright 1921 Hart Schaifaer fit MarxAll Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits Guaranteed
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

$2.50 Grade Reduced
3.00 Grade Reduced 
3.25 Grade Reduced
3.50 Grade Reduceds

4.00 Grade Reduced
4.50 Grade Reduced

Reduced to

$6.50 Tan Bal reduced......  .......
7.00 Brown Bals reduced to ......
7.50 Tony Red Bal reduced to...
7.50 Black \  .ci Kids reduced to
8.00 Tony Red Bal reduced to..
8.50 Brown Vici Blu reduced to..

One lot of Silk Shirts, both Manhattan and Arrow. 
Prices ranging from $5.00 to $7.00, reduced a t this sale 
to $3.50.

ARROW SHIRTS
$1.50 Grade Reduced to ...................   $1.15
2.00 Grade Reduced to............................................ 1.50
2.50 Grade Reduced to...........................................  1.75
3.00 Grade Reduced to..................................  2.25
3.50 Grade Reduced to......................   2.65

MALLORY HATS
$5.00 Hats reduced to 
6.00 Hats reduced to

SCHOBLE HATS
$5.00 Hats reduced to
6.00 Hats reduced to
7.00 Hats reduce dto

MARION OXFORDS
$5.50 Tan Bluche Oxford reduced to.....
6.00 Brown Blu Oxfords reduced to...
6.50 Brown Bal Oxfords reduced to.....
7.00 Tony Red Blu Oxfords reduced to
7.50 Black Brogue reduced to..............
7.50 Tan Brogue reduced to ................

WORK SHIRTS
$1.00 Grade Reduced to...................................
1.50 Grade Reduced to...................................

. 2.00 Grade Reduced to...................................
Headlight and Sweet Orr Overalls selling at

One lot of Knox Caps... $1.95

$1.50 Reduced to......... $1.15

2.00 Reduced to.........  1.45

2.50 Reduced to.........  1.65DELPARK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
75c value reduced to..............................................
75c Balbriggin Shirts reduced to........................
$2.00 Balbriggin Union Suits reduced to......... .

BELTS AND SUPPORTERS
35c Paris G arters reduced to............. .................
50c Paris Garters reduced to......  ......................
Belts, 50c values reduced to........ ."........................
Belts, 75c values reduced to.................................
Belts, $1.00 values reduced io...............................
Belts, $1.50 values reduced to..............................
Belts, $2.00 values reduced to........ ......................

THOMPSON SHOES
$9.00 Brown Bals reduced to ......................
9.50 Russian Balls reduced to....... ...........

10.00 Tony Red Bals reduced to.....*..........
10.00 Vici Blu reduced to........,t..................
10.00 Combination Vici Kid reduced to.....
12.00 Combination Vici Kid, arch support

EXTRA SPECIAL
100 pairs Thompson Oxfords reduced to

MILWAUKEE WORK 
SHOES

$3.50 Shoes reduced'to... $2.50 
4.50 Shoes reduced to....' 3.45
5.00 Shoes reduced to ... 3.63
6.00 Shoes reduced to.... 4.15

THOMPSON OXFORDS
$8.50 Elu Oxfords reduced to......... *.......
..8.50 Tony Red Blu Oxfords reduced to...
9.00 Black Vici Oxfords, reduced to.......
9.50 Tan Vici Blu Oxfords reduced to...

10.00 Tan Blu Oxfords reduced to...........
INTERWOVENSOCKS

40c Lisle Socks reduced to 33c 

50c Lisle Socks reduced to 36c 

75c Silk Socks reduced to 60c

PAJAMAS AND NIGHT SHIRTS 
$1.50 Pajamas reduced to....i............................
2.00 Pajamas reduced to..............................
2.50 Pajamas redu© d to............... ..................
3.00 Pajamas reduced to.„..............................
3.50 Pajamas reduced to.-..............................

ARROW COLLARS
Stiff Collars going fo r......
35c Soft Collars reduced to 
50c Soft Collars reduced to BAGS AND SUIT CASES

$ 5.00 Suit Case reduced to ......................
10.00 Suit Case reduced to......................
14.50 Suit Case reduced to......................
17.50 Bag reduced to „.....’........................
22.50 Bag reduced to.^:............................
27.50 Bag reduced to......•........................

MEN’S EXTRA PANTS
$1.25 Silk Socks reduced to...
75c Wool Socks reduced to...
$1.00 Wool Socks reduced to 
3.25 Wool Socks reduced to 
1.50 Wool Socks reduced to.

$5.00 Grade reduced to
7.50 Grade reduced to
8.50 Grade reduced to 

10.00 Grade reduced to

MARKWOOD: COMPANY
SA N FO R D , FLORIDA

M © M @ M © T©

S U I T S$22.50 SUITS..........
• $14.50

*$25.00 SUITS $17.50$27.50 SUITS.......... ........ $18.00$28.50 SUITS ................... $18.50$35.00 SUITS........ :.......... _  $24.00
%
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ord Daily Herald 0  Temptuml O'Morons!
_  .  W i r  a l t r n i M ,  f i r t p i  —  -

V i. . , *n. fldvocating tho application of sound business p rin 
ciples to  city  adm inistration, A. G. Turner, in a  paper deliv-

luncheon of the Hillsborough Bar Association, de-
Banford, F lo rida , under ac t of March I, 11*1.

‘fe
R R G 9 B  C O M B S. r m M n lO U U .1 l )  I . .  |}R A !f , V le e -P rre ld e a l H O W A R D  D C R O  ir r .T r e n * .

k*f H a n e l l*  A m e * Phan* l «
,, i c n s c n i m o s  r a t g s i
• Dn* Y ear------17.DO. s ix  Month* 13.50
- Oelveretl In City by Carrier per 
.  W i l l  l ie .  Weeltjr Edition |1  1’er 
» Year.
A
. H PB tlA I. KOTIC’E i All ob ituary  
'  notices, card*  of th a n k s , reaolutlnna

end notices of en terta inm en ts  w here 
r sharges a re  made, w ill be charged 

for a t  re g u la r  advertis ing  rates.
, MEMBER T il  H AiSOClATKD P H E M  

1 The A ssociated f r e e s  Is exclun-
Ively en title d  to the  ueo for rfepub- 
llcatlon o f all new a dispatches 
credited  to  It « r  no t o therw ise 
credited In th is  neper and also tho 
local new a published herein. All 
r ig h ts  of r*>publication of special 
dJapalchee herein  a re  ulso reserved.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22. 1924

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY. 
THOU SHALT LOVE THE 

, LORD thy God with all they heart, 
and with all thy aoul, and with all
thy strength, and with all thy 
ntind; and tand thy neighbor ns thy- 
g«!f.-r-Lukc 10:27.

T>\\V
BE TRUE.

..HE’S true to God who’s tme to 
' ’man; wherever wrong Is done 

-To the humblest and the weakest, 
'ncath the all-beholding sun,

clared th e  means fo r the climinatipn of political inefficiency 
in municipal governm ent to  be the election to office of men 
who have the “g u ts ” to p u t into practice the business v ir
tues o f "frankness, fairness, industry, honesty and economy." 

F u rth e r , he say s:
"Politics is responsible for the short comings of the 

officials. -Politics is the head and front of our public 
offending. Politics-places men in office who are  not 
qualified to hold the position. They have to be trained 
a t public expense and a great sacrifice to  litigants. 
Many of them a rc  incapable of being trained, and resort 
to pretense to cover up the ir ignorance, and to  hypocrisy 
and ly ing in order to keep their jobs. There is a curious 
dualism  in the land. There is an incredible con trast 
between our pretentions and our practices. Notorious 
drunkards advocate prohibition in Congress and in the  
legislatures. SBnwdy judges sentence men under th e  
Mann act, shyste r lawyers lifted into office, insincere 
men acting  as reform ers, tru s t busting politicians bor
rowing money from  tru s t mngnntcs, ami uplifters pick
ing th e  public pocket.” +  ,  •

T his is the "first big erra tum " of many a citizenry. They 
.elect a m an to office because he has previously held office, 
and should therefore be better qualified than nn inexperi
enced person. He should be and perhaps is, but experience 
doesn’t  mean honesty  and efficiency in the handling of a 
fity ’s affairs. B etter to have a  "greenhorn” honestly pro
tecting the  city’s in terests than a professional politician de
vising means for public expenditures as he dishonestly works 
for his own in terests.

The Miami News-Metropolis was only recently bemoan-

As Brisbane Sees It 1 I
Labor Takea tho Hein. 
Enough Wealth for All. 
One Thing Important.v 
100 Million Years O il

Copyright. 1K1 /

THIN ICE

THE BRITISH LIBERAL Par- 
ty, led by As<iuith, will put in a 
Labor government. “British fair 
play demands that labor shall have 
its chance," they say. They really 
mean “Caution makes it nccessnru 
to keep labor good natured."

TQM SIMS SAYS
Tho rumor that Dempsey offered 1 

to pay our national debt Is untrue. 1

Movie star 62 years old wMti al 
divorce, so perhnps she v u  tost 
young when aho married. a

ENGLAND’S “BIG BUSl- 
j NESS," is having a little inside 
mental panic with labor coming 
InlVy power.

With great solemnity It express
es fear that labor may govern the 
empire in the Interests of "one 
side," the side of labor. That 
would be too bad. Big business, 
of course, never governs in the 
Interest of its own side when it has 
the chance.

; That wrong is also done to up; and: Jng an instance o f such corruption. City councilmen who,
IH b v  nt*u alnvna mn«tt ____a______ a . i • . ■ . 1 - ^ • _they are slaves most base, 

Whose love of right is for them
selves, and not for all their race. 

/All —Anonymous.
'. / ‘.Sanford, the city of opportunity.

-  When will Sanford Avenue be 
P«ved ? ,

-o-
Sanford's civic clubs are a great 

asset to the city.- 
-o-

I
This la still thrift week. Arc you 

devising ways of conservation? 
--------o--------

The main disadvantage in riding 
under a freight train is the over
head.

--------o--------
Wasn’t it Jesse Guilford who 

•*18, "Distance lends enchant
ment?”

The cold weather 1ms beer 
worth many dollars to Seminole’s 
celery growers.

-o-
The development of the luke 

front means the making of Sanford
th e  biggest inland city of Florida, 

-o-

contrary to law, voted themselves an increase in salary , were 
ordered by the suprem e court to refund tho money. A t the 
•present time, nearly three years a fter the increase in salary  
became effective, only three have done so, nnd the  sum  of 
th irty -six  hundred dollars, plus interest is still owed the  city 
by th e  o th e r four.

F rom  a monetary’ point of view this is of small conse
quence, b u t the principle of the thing should be the  founda
tion fo r a good lesson. If a man puts an advertisem ent in n 
newspaper for which he shows some hesitancy in paying, 
he soon lenrns th a t  his patronage is not wanted. W hen he 
gains th e  reputation for allowing ins bills to lie upon his 
desk he will soon find difficulty in making charge accounts. 
If in a bank n man is found to be dishonest, he s tay s  in the 
building only long enough to get his hat.

B u t th is  is business. When it comes to the  m unicipality, 
then it  is politics. The viewpoint of the average voter seems 
to be th a t  if a mnii is willing to assume the responsibilities of 
a city ’s governm ent, he should be entitled to all the  "gravy" 
he can assim ilate. Official graft is never viewed w ith the 
same sepm  ns personal dishonesty. It has become the  cry 
of the tim es th a t "every mun has his price," especially in 
politics.

Advertise your city by sending 
copies c 
friends.
copies of Tho Herald to your 

They will consider it •»
letter!

------- n--------

Welcome to the Commission Men
T h e  Herald joins with the entire citizenship of Sanford 

.'iml Seminole county, in extending a cordial welcome to mem-
w S t& Z i C S E r f f S S I '* "  of « *  National AwoctoihS of Commi^ion men. who
that Florida hiu men of president- are guests  of our city today.
ini size. ' T h is association lias ju s t closed a most successful mcct-o  ’ . . .  ... - -ing a t  Jacksonville, and the commission men show good judg-

At the rate political announce- me|1  ̂ arrang ing  a  tour of the state. In no o ther way will rnents are being made there wont . - •- • ■ - -
bo many people left to vote on | they g e t a better idea of the renl Florida than by visiting  it 
June 3- ’ I in person.-o--------

Work should be started on upurt- 
ment houses now so thut by early 
fall accomodations can be provided 
for visitors.

-o-
As the year gets older business 

gets better. 1021 will be a big year 
and will see many im|>ortant devel
opments in this section.

-o
The Bok peace plun will be in

vestigated by tho Senate. Probably 
“investigated" on tho same order 
an w as Mr. McLean's loan tu form
er Secretary Fall.

--------- o--------
The little girl down the street 

says that after rending about this 
Dr. Laird of Albion College, she is 
more inclined than ever to believe 
that "a man's a man for ail that.”

Some merchants don't appreciate 
the value of prompt service and al
low their customers to stand 
uround before being waited upon 
The store giving service is the one 
that makes friends.

------- o--------
Fort Myers, Florida's “frontier 

city" is rejoicing over the fact that 
n good road has been opened to 
thnt section. Fort Myers will be
come n city when tho proposed 
highways nro completed.

--------o--------

W hile the north  is wrapped in a blanket of snow nnd 
iec, these  business men a re  enjoying the Florida sunshine 
and v isiting  the heart of the world’s-greatest vegetable sec
tion. Sanford and Seminole county should be proud o f the 
privilege of showing them the broad acres planted in celery 
anti th e  ijniny fine groves of this section.

One of the g reatest reasons for Florida’s grow th is the- 
fact th a t  our people have had the foresight to invite busi
ness m en from o th er sections to see the state . Thousands 
have been so taken w ith Florida’s opportunities th u t they 
have movetl here and make good citizens.

It is needless to  s ta te  th a t many of these very business 
men who are our guests today, will be so pleased .w ith  the 
climate and prospects of the state that they will eventually 
become citizens. Sanford is glad to entertain the commis
sion men and invites each nnd every one of them  to become 
Floridans.

I. C. HERMAN, manufacturer 
of handkerchiefs, gives his busi
ness to employes, saying,‘"I am 
rich enough," and thnt surprises 
us. Wo should all be rich enough, 
ten times too rich, as regards what 
wo really need if the earth were 
properly developed nnd competi
tion wore replaced by emulation.

This enrth would produce more 
than en'ough of everything for all 
tho people on it nnd ten times ns 
many people if it’ were intelligent
ly developed, ns it will be some 
day.

At the present, however, grasp
ing selfishness is a necessary tool 
in the hands of wise Providence.

Cm

i son
l&zt. M ,

y?x

i C

few*"

CRACK.

Providence (It. L) woman ibotl 
tho wrong mnn, which, ho»eveT,l 

not an act of Providence. ■was

Detroit girl of 17 had two hnj.l 
bands, both her own. •

Bloomington, 111., has G6 couple 
married 60 years ago. Pistols m,,., 
be unknown there. •r-Uitl

Woman ohot at while driving i |  
car in Chicago, so perhaps sbel 
was just learning to drive. ■

“Damn women," say* n.„ 
arrived in New York from 
ma, which will sell for a goodpriT

Wouldn’t It bo nice if wo conk 
burn coal investigations?

Pittsburgh» man was lined fnJ 
whipping n hippopotamus. Hei“ * . I* t »*■»--*

I i S S f  have wWPWa an auto ln.|

Bo very careful while inheriting a fortune, a Pn*;= .....
it and dropp«iPderad.raKPiek2rdid

Movie net or was hurt falling nrVw.ru,. P , . L.. ... 7 Oila horse. Porhcns he was imitatinr 
' the Prince of Wales. lln*

NEXT SUNDAY, Dr. Russell, 
who toache.i astronomy nt Prince
ton University, will preach in St. 
George's Church, New York, on 
"Immortality." There will bo n 
small crowd listening nnd n small 
notice in the newspapers. Yet thu 
subject is the only one that has 
any real importance for human be
ings. If immortality is n foolish 
drenm and this short life with its 
struggles nnd disappointments is 
the end of us, what does life 
amount to?

Anti-tobacco bugs have start* 
agnin, but many get smoked out.

mo
Shooting 
owe fans

stars is what sum*, 
would like to be doingj

To pet about a job is fine, li 
you don’t set too tong.

Drivers who try to beat trainj 
are jumping nt conclusions.

TOO MANY WHITE-COLLARED MEN
SENATOR ARTHUR CAPPER

FOR MORE than a hundred cen
turies each mnn has asked him-

HBBBMMaaBBKBBaBBBBBUIn ■ isa iiia i

We nro educating ninty per cent hold our place in world commerce, 
tif our youth to be white-collar I we shall have to roll up our
workers, but have white-collar jobs , r It eves, overcome our aversion to lii. . . .  —  -

soiling our hands and learn again
the hli stedness, the health, the joy . 2nf nr.wl w f!. ,. I..I__ • * I •

for only ten per cent.
We know something about what 

over-production leads to in wheat 
nnd In other products. Wo nre 
soon to learn what it means in a
mass of human beings wrongly . .. ____
prepared for doing their part in pegs in square holes, the wasted 
the world’s work to its benefit and lives, the thousands of “failures’*■ * * l I -  *

Safe Deposit Boxes
of productive labor.

in this process of acquiring a 
better balanced education, wo shall 
do much to climinnto the round

thoir own well-being. | —the men who get nowhere, whose j
This is what $116 a week for lives seem futile, all and largely 

self, “What becomes of me when [ ™ a- - ‘ho .Prico P°U1 the>’ have * ‘
I die?” Apart from fate wc know I ; - Mm’
nothing.

Professor Russell wiU he com-1 ___ ____
“•*“ i«>unhoopers. I strops or impoverishes those who ,• This disparity of »mvnr»i n ... .......... . - - ..........

t'<> inerca
of tho — ,  «,,,.« ,,iv
fas throwing demand for men who Wi 
work with ‘ *

lu lled to admit that he looks many 
millions of miles through his tele
scope without finding anything 
thut looks like a heaven with gold 
paved streets, nut there is this 
grain of comfort: "Attractions 
nre proportioned to destinies," as 
Fourier said. Every human being 
longs for immortality. It is dif
ficult to believe that the Power 
ruling ua would make us all crave 
a thing if we were not destined to 
have it.

N ext to safety  (he th in g  ycu w ant most of a safe 
deposit box is convenience of location. Cur vault is on 
the s tree t floor and in it a rc  boxes of all sizes and var
ious prices. Business men and firms in the downtown

,  t

district find the F irst N ational a  convenient, pleasant 
place to do business.

„ . . . . r v . v i m n i ; a  IIIU.il! W I K )
3 (imparity of reward in sure | can not obtain p loothold in these l 
Tease with the rapid growth over-crowded ranks of white-collar j 
b white-collar army and the workers,
)r>t«i>inre --- 1 0 ' |’|t rmmt l i e n ! —---11 FIRST NATIONAL BANK

An authority on insurance char
acterizes it us “live balance-wheel 
of our industrial and commercial 
life." Too many a business man 
however is trying to run ids busi
ness without a balance-wheel.

T H E  CITIZEN WHO promotes the operations of boot
leggers and shields them from exposure little realizes th a t he 
is participating in the most extensive, corrupt nnd dangerous 
system  of outlawry th a t the United States has ever known. 
He does not appreciate the fact th a t he is s trik ing  a t  the 
safety of his own son and a t  the virtue of his own daughter. 
He has no idea t hat his hand is raised against the American 
flag, against the government, against the courts and against 
his own home. I f  told the plain tru th—thnt he is a  crim inal, 

{associating with criminals to break down the law— lie would 
I become furious. n,,f *1" ' !"~A 11
ington Post.

ANOTHER SHOCK far Mr. 
Ilryan nnd other* that take botany 
and zoology literally from the Old 
Testament. In the petrified for
ests of South Dakota's Black Hills, 
Mr. Davies, director of the Mar
shall Field Museum of Natural 
History, finds flowers that are at 
least n hundred million years old.

When they were blooming, 
Trieerstops with his horns, and 
the long-necked Brontosaurus were 
roaming about. All thesu animals

nly for already ter as well 
over-crowded professions. [cadence.

Many different reasons are a—| Rail-splitting, farming and 
signed by historians for the fall Ulaekstone gave us a Lincoln 
of the Roman Empire. Rome, how-) Farming and surveying gave Us 
ever, did not fall until the Romans Washington. The printer's trnde ] 
grew too proud to labor. gave us n Fp.mi/ii- ...... » -\ t. •»« •

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

FORSTER, President B. F. WH1TNER, Cashier
ns self-reliant hide- \ ■BxnMflaasaKCNEnaxqiaaaaHaBaBaBHMBBBtmaaaaixaciiM

s| SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD T0DA1
NiUhc,-_phy.ic;riy7m.;;!,iiy. E i ?. .f'n,.nl‘,ln »n' i »

econimicnlly can any white-collar 
nation long endure.

At this moment 
ing that woul . 
too-smart-to-work

sim. Telegraphy gave us an EJi- 
Knowlodgo acquired in a

nBBBBBBHBaoaHauaxaxaz.'anBBBBBBBBaBBBMflKaaHiai'iaai'j
... ..iure. | machine shop gave us the Wright

sent, there is noth- brothers and the airplane. Ranch-
d help many of a ing life in the open spaces made ork generation more Rno«pv»n n  ...... ...... !—- G i v e  U s  a  T r i a l

lesson.
by a service of which the world Neatly nil. if not all, of our men 

Adversity is a great I of achievement came from a schoolj „.L* » J '
was in need, 
teacher.

The libe„ , , which! educatedratab ility , soundness of '
“The dignity

school 
heart nnd

According to statistics the nver- 
ngo gua bill for more than nine 
million customers of gas compan
ies is estimated at $2.60 \>cr month 
per customer for a twenty-four 
hour cooking, heating ami lighting 
service.

--------o-------

n  , .. . . -------- ..................... -  w u u iu
Hut it is the tru th  just the sam e.— Wash-

James Couzene, millionaire sena
tor of Michigan, who is lighting 
the Mellon plan, although the re
duction of surtaxes on immense 
incomes would save him millions of 
dollars, is a supremo exatnple of 
what we need more of.

-o-
Many people enjoyed the hand 

concert given in the park on Sun
day afternoon. It is hoped that 
by next year programs of 
endrorter cun be given more 
quently. Sanford should start

CIVILIZATION can never he aught else than a mockery 
mid a ahum to th e  fumily which in not provided w ith a whole
some dwelling in which to live. ,4t is on the fam ily u n it th a t 
civilization is built and the future will not he safe for civiliza
tion until g rea t housing and town planning program s are 
fully evolved and resolutely carried through to success in
every country throughout the civilized world.— Henry It. 
Aldridge.

On your Repair Work and let us prove to 
you the meaning of “Real Service.”

WASHING-STORING—REPAIRING

Pierson-Eogers Auto Co.
months trying to find out how 
much gold Germany can [lay to 
France and Belgium, but will de
pend on facts that it gets in Paris.

What do you think will he Ihe 
value of the finding.) of that com
mittee?

i* .. • * t :*—~ *•'« **utiue n e  nre bcirin- i
Ii we are tolning, lo see it, and none too soon.

IF THE ALLIES HAD GONE TO BERLIN
THE ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

A  JE S T ’S PROSPERITY lies in the ear o f him th a t hears 
it, never in the tongue of him th a t makes it.—Shakespeare.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN 8. COBB

|K‘d that \  Northern lady was spending
of tins l BUn,nU,r |n Virginia. In the
tore fra- course of time she became very at- ,1 star? . > • *

idanning now how thu tourists will
[>e entertuined.

-o-
When lust heard from, General 

Butler had dosed up ubou! 
one thousand saloons fit 
Philadelphia, and was still 
going strong, thereby indicat
ing that even if pru.i.oilinn cannot 
be enforced, still u determined mnn 
can make u pretty close approximn 
tlon to it.—Detroit Free Pres*.

-o-

“Ain't none of us got no money 
to be wastin’ on divorcement pa
per*,” raid Minerva. “If you hires 
a reg'lar lawyer it costs $1(5.”

“Well, rather than see you break
ing the luw nnd committing big
amy I'll give you the $10.” said 
her employer. Which she did.

On the following Wednesday 
“But I thought you ulready wore morning Minerva marched into her 

married,” said Iwr mistress. mistress’ presence with u proud

tuchcd to her colored cook.
One day the cook, whose name 

wus Minerva, came in to make an 
announcement. She wus going to 
be married to a dark person named 
George.

BOYS AND girls at school will 
be interested in Venizelos, who 
now rules in Greece. He moved 
over to ^Athens from the Island 
of Crete.

Thousands of years ago Minos, 
gloomy King of Crete, compelled 
the Greeks to send yearly young 
youths and maidens to be sacri
ficed to the Minotaur. Now Crete 
sends to Greece nn old man to tell 
the Greeks how to govern them 
selves.

Major General Aden’s account 
of his conversation with Marshal 
Koch on the question of invading 
G«i many just before the Armis
tice will call forth again expres
sion of bitter regret that the Al
lied troops did not smash the Ger
man Army while tha opportunity 
was present, take P91 session of the 
whole country and lule it by the 
military until the reparations were 
paid and the Kaiser was punished.

Possibly it might have saved the 
world from some of the evils that 
followed the Armistice and treaty 
had the Allied leaders mode Ber
lin headquarters ami announced

III i *t . I t  * i i .......  ......: ,  * retail n JIMHUIi is. explained Minerva, “but,and happy announcement to make: 
seems Ink my present husband an f | "Wellum," she stated. “Fse bride
me is Doth of us done lost our taste ' again, De double 
fur one ’nother. 'Sides which, he's i place last evonin 
done got hlsse’f engaged to a yal-lof n large crowdi * • » • *

NEW YORK is quite a cky. The 
1021 telephone book contains more 
than 750,000 listings. That one 
city has mure telephones than all 
of England, Scotland nnd Wales 
put together. Only a while ago 
when men now in the fifties were

_____ . . . • • !  N ll i
that they were there to stay until
Germany hail not only made
........... * -  —  •

did not, that the rapid advance of 
the victors was every day putting 
them farther from their supply 
trains nnd bases of operations. lie 
could not know that n few months 
after the Armistice the conquerors 
would fall into acrimonious debate 
over the -terms of peace nnd that 
tho United States would reject all 
responsibility for th» — *

u
fluu■uIIil

Corner Sanford Avenue nnd Second Street

473-W P HONE 473-W
a c in a c z a *  m a n  os e nun asBRBzisBDBBnaBiie e s h i a*■■■■■•*

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAH
iwjbVb 0411

ibility for the enforcement 
of the treaty of pence, and, had he M 
known this, ho would ' have dis- 1 it 
covered no wav to prevent it.

The Marshal’s judgment may 5 
have been in error; yet, if wc arc « 
Vo indulge in regrets over w h a t1™

«staM auB K S H E aa3aE H eaaxauD j:»B uaaau3a3B *i**< I I , , | 
a

H oolehan-C olem an Company
Home Electric I ight r.nd Water Plants 

Home Ice Machines and Water Softeners

rnents but fulfilled 
there would hnvu

s, _ w i v t w t til C |
was not done in 19111 and after, ut 
it is strange nearsightedness to ,nfoil **» — -__ ..w-.e-oa^iivcunvaa to  |»j

agree-(fail in the recognition of the fact M 
thorn. But that allied disunion and American n

____  __in ' aloofness wore the controlling j 5any event, when Germany seemed1 causes of if.. ------ ihnt have fol- 'u—•— • •

Plumbing. Steam and  Gas F ittin g , Well Drilling
Pumps, Gas Engines, Electric Motors, Spray

... .. MtMV
come a time," in f aloofness . . .  .... v.-mron
----------  - **- - e fol

..................v’d as tho (b
om' of n now and better era for civil

___  — ...on, Vcomod causes of the woes _____
to surrender; and then the United lowed what was hailed as the down
States Would have withdrawn from'..? - - .... — * * ‘c . -------

1021 W. FIRST HT-

Irrigntion Culflta
Sanford, Fin.

Temporary Address

Spray Carts,

... - - -----1<ii ii iiuw anEurope altogether, just ni she did; iration.
after the treaty wax signed. ------

It was tho breakdown of unite. «

t e l e p h o n e  60»’W
a*Bcpan33a3~C;mC:. ;;;. :;.B;3nBcai:;aBg|(au,jnaeaB at.Baag»a^

__  I ik na, mo nreakdown of unity i r* i t
o stated, "I'se bride I starting out in life, you could have , among the allied countries that ,n„ 7 „V )u i v Kot ,',wo pr',f.C!'- 5
ble weddin* taken ! bought the original telephone stock K»ve Germany her chance for ‘ i t  iniamaDurjr, \  a.# fo v/hat ■ H 
in' in do presence I at your own price. It wan called ' evasion, for debaainjc her currency 11 K # a coUcge education? n
d  "  i i s  * , * 1 « • * ' •  i t - -  — — -- • * *

_____  __ ____ ..j  idea you could *e-
nnd elsewhere arc having a yond .Jobocco jjtonimery. Sn.'sLein’ ex|cure n divorce mi quickly in this

-----------------  i ---"  ̂ tu u )il|*
Some of the paper.4 in Florida Jer ffirl dat works down yere a t de “Hut I hud no Idea you could se-

As W. J. B. has ex-1 distressed 
>1 You

"an interesting toy."

Entirely too many hired hands 
arc wishing the boss would make 
them mad enough to quit.

.......•«*-» lu n e tic y
r.n.l,the exporting of capital into 
-nfe hiding (daces. Would that

a B E a B a a a a a n u a x c u H a a i i a a n u s E a H a a B B a a o c a s a a a i i K * * 1

* CUonc 108----------------------------------------- ----------M >«« 498t  2Unlike the marl: tht* franc will «

Marshal Foch has always taken------ lull?.-* -

Government
t h e ^ A r a d a t i c e > il- ^ K? n f ' - IlU-,ll’!nh ..Y ^tnino1ino ArmiaUee without following nccm3 is seliing w e llT h is 'U  “

* *  sign of spring." ' THU U lh a ,g

■v
of ■

tu; "Ptipg.

Q U I C K  SERVICE 
TRANSFER

iS Goods, Pianos, Safes, T runks and L’agg38*
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of Protestants to land in America. 
This unveiling will be the first of 
a scries of ceremonies which aro 
to take place along the const of 
the Middle Atlantic nd New Eng
land states during May- nt\d June, 
and of'other ceremonies that will 
take nlace in Europe :during July 
snd August

Dr. John liner 'Stoudt bf New 
York, director of the Hugcnot-Wnl- 
loon New Nclherlnnd tercentenary 
commission, was the principal vis
iting speaker. He emphasized the 
significant e and the historical im
portance of the coming of the 
llugenuts and Walloons U America 
and of their influence in the estab
lishment here of the principals of 
democracy and religious frnudom.

In recognition of itev, Stoudt’s 
interest ami help in the Ribaut 
monument, he was given the sig
nal honor of being presented by 
the conference with the trowel 
used in moving the first soil for 
the situ of the monument now un
der construction.

One of the features of the con
ference was the presentation in 
behalf of Mr. and Mrs. J. !’. Starke, 
Mnynort,1 of deed for the site on 
widen the Ribaut monument is to 
lie located. Presentation of the 
deed was received with warm ap- 
plnifso on the part of the confer
ence attendants.

•Marked progtess in D. A. It. 
work of nil kinds was reported by 
the different chapters of the state. 
Two new chapters'wore added dur
ing the year. Reports of commit
tee chairmen also showed much 
activity during the year in the 
various causes fostered by the Con
ference.

The conference recommended ns 
the school for the endorsement of 
the national 1). A. It. the Mont- 
verde school at Montverde.

Mrs. James A. Craig of Jack
sonville, state regent, presided nt 
the sessions of the conference, 
Mrs. K. (I. Si wall of Miami, vice- 
president general, took a promi
nent part in the conference, milk
ing several very interesting talks.

The viiiting Indies were royal
ly entertained by the hostess chap
ter and the people of the city in 
general. A public reception Tues
day evening, an uutoniobile ride 
Wednesday afternoon with ten at 
the home of Mrs. C. M. Abdill at 
Ankonu, a banquet at the New 
l’o11 Pierce hotel Wednesday eve
ning, and luncheon ns 'guests Vif 
the Business Men’s Lunclicon club 
at the same hotel Thursday, were 
features of the entertainment part 
of the progrnm. There were also 
musical features along with these 
events, and nihny talks and ad
dresses by both visiting ladies and 
local people.

Fort Pierce was profusely dec
orated in honor of the occasion, 
hundreds of flags and banners fly
ing over the streets, ilrnpcd nbout 
the white way posts and nearly, 
every building in the business dis
trict. Special commendation 
expressed by tlv* state' regent-for* 
the fact that in the scheme of dec
orations the American flag was 
properly placed in every instance.

Business sessions were all held 
In the Woman’s club building, 
while conference hendnuarters 
wore tit the new Colonial hotel.

S t  Louis Cardinals 
Train a t Bradentown

Marianna—PUm  «oun 
erection of MV Masonic

Fort Pierce—$200,000 bond issue 
voted for imprbving meet.

Valparaiso — Construction of 
$100,000 tourist hotel being rush-

THAT
PRESSING
NEED

Fort . Myers—Local 
houses making large abl|
produce.BRADENTOWN, Jan. 22.—The 

St. Louis Cardinals will bring 
about 40 players to this city for 
spring training, according to nn 
announcement by Manager Branch 
Riekcy carried In the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. The roster in
cludes 10 holdover pitchers and 10 
new twirlcrs; three catchers from 
last year and one new backstop; 
six holdovers and two new infield- 
ers, seven outfielders from last 
year and one listed ns new. It Is 
said that Rickey is looking for an
other catcher to strengthen his 
club in that department.

DAIGER, Society Editor Residence 217-W Did you ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
thing or a certain person at 
a certain time?

The need is urgent, press-, 
ing and must be met nt 
once if you would accom
plish the end you have in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up against such a sit
uation, do not fret and scold 
und complain—for there nrc 
ways provided to meet just 
such emergencies—they are 
Herald WANT ADS.

The next time you need 
extra help quick; you must 
have expert assistance at 
once—or you must immedi
ately sell something, you 
have.

Try the service of Herald 
WANT ADS and be con
vinced. »

To rearh nil* the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad ut The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 

-Ad Department.PHONE 148

M ILANE THEATRE
Last Time TodayO C I A L Peonies, Mrs. J. L. Miller, Mrs. 

Forrest McAllister, Mrs. Estridgc, 
Mrs. J. B. '  Itoy, Mrs. Schelle 
Maines, Mrs. Tom Moore, Mrs. 
Kent IJossiter, and Mrs. Smith.

ST. AGNES GUILD.
The annual ten of the St. Agnes 

Guild, wus held Monday afternoon 
nt the home of Mrs. Wilbur McKee 
on Oak Avenue, with Mrs. McKee 
anil Mrs. Chris Matthews ns hosi
eries.

Members paid their nnnunl dues 
and other matters of importance 
attended to. Reports were also 
made by the chairman of the Rum
mage anil Recital committees. It 
wus nlso decided to have n Sub
scription bridge party, Tuesday, 
January fflj, at 3 p. m„ nt the 
home 'of Mrs, J, N. Robson on 
Park Avenue, with Mrs. Clyde 
Derby and Mrs. Howard Overlin 
ns hostesses.

The hostesses served sandwiches, 
wafers nnd ton ns refreshments.

Among the members present 
were Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. Em
mett McCall, Miss Connelly, Mrs, 
Clarke Loonardy, Mrs. Pnul Dig
gers, Mrs. J. U. Coleman, .Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips, Mrs. S. M. 
Ch»yd, Mrs. Julius Takach, Mrs. 
Howard Overlin, Mrs. R. W. Pear- 
man, Jr., Mrs. J. J. D. Taylor, 
Mrs. J. N. Unison, Mrs. Benjamin 
Whitncr. Jr., Miss Saritn Lake, 
Mrs. J. Cl. Adams, Mrs. Chris Slat- 
thews and Mrs. Wilbur McKee.

MARKED PROGRESS IN I). A. R. 
WORK REPORTED AT CON

FERENCE IN FT. PIERCE.
.................. .....................w FORT PIERCE, Jnn. 22.—The

fectively used in decorating the 'twenty-second annual state eon- 
various.rooms. ferenee of the Florida Daughters

In response to the roll call, each l\°  American Revolution which 
member reported ways nml means wns held hi Fort Pierce Tuesday 
of raising funds for the club. Medcnsduy nnd Thursday of Inst 

Quite n bit of business was week was an entire success from 
transacted during the business every standpoint. It was an ul- 
sesslons and one new member together harmonious session and 
added to the dub. much important business was

During the social hour, the host- transacted, among the most im- 
esses served strawberries with portant of which was the com pic- 
whipped cream, cake and coffee. tion of plans for the unveiling of

PRINCESSL E N D  A
Tuesday—Kathleen Mallory Clr- 
*cle*will meet a t 3, a t Baptist 

| Church.
TnttiaY — Social Department 

Bridge nt 3, with Mrs. W. A. 
Leffler ns hostess^

Tuesday—Mrs. E. M. Galloway 
idll entertain the Sanford As
sociation of Business Women at 

8 p. m.
Taesdsy—Daughters of Wesley 

will have social meeting alt 8 r>. 
m. at the home of Mrs. Ike Rivers on Magnolia Avenue.

w a g o M
THE 6QEAT MER/CAN P/CMB ATlAsr  V

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT StfClfr

$110,000,000 being spent in Fieri
iln’s OJcounties for road construct' 
ion and improvements.

Tuesday—Mrs. C. E. Henry will entertain the Tuesday Duplicate Club at 3 p. m., at her home on Magnolia Avenue.
Wednesday—Circlo No. 3, will 

meet nt the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Griffin on Myrtle Avenue.

Wednesday— Literature Depart
ment of Woman’s Club meet nt 
3:30 p. in. at the club house.

Thursday—Juniors and Seniors of The Seminole Development 
Company

An organization of Seminole County Citi
zens, have leased an exhibit booth at 
Madison Square Garden in New York 
City, to promote the sale of Seminole 
County real estate, during the Florida 
Exposition in February.
If you have som ething you w an t sold, w hether it be a 
large tract of land or ju s t  a city lot, your grove or your 
farm, get in touch w ith  our representatives at once.

NO TRACT TOO LARGE, NONE TOO 
SMALL.

Phone 362 or 51 for Appointment
Or See

R. C. MAXWELL or CHAS. L. BRITT

g. IL S. will have Roman-Latin 
Banquet a t 8:15 p. m. at Wo
man’s Club.Thursday — Every Week Bridge 
Club meets with Miss Katherine 
Wilkey at 3 p. m. at her home 
on Park Avenue.

Thursday—The Royal Neighbors 
will meet in the Masonic Hall at 
7:30. All members are request
ed to bo present.

Utnrday—Cecillan Music Club
meets nt the Studio of Mrs. Fan
nie S. Munson on Myrtle Ave
nue at 3:15 p. m.

COMPASSION’S LOVING CUP.

When you’re feeling sort of blue 
like

And you think you're out o’ luck, 
Did you ever stop to ponder 

On somo other fellow's pluck?

There nrc heaps U’ folks around
you

Who have found the way up hill, 
Who have 'kissed the cross o’ 

failure .
And conic up a-smiling still.

There are those who toil nnd suffer 
That another’s hope ma- live, 

Who have buried self forever 
In the effort just t'o give.

Your'i are not the only troubles;
Count the other fellow’s up,

And you’ll drown that germ o’ 
blueness

In compassion’s loving cup.
—Vivian Yeiser Laramore.

Tampa—Construction of Tampa 
Terraces, 12-story hotel structure, 
to sturt soon.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE

Phone Mrs. Harry Walsh (445- 
W} or Mrs. John Schlrnrd <542) 
for reservation for Subscription 
Bridge, at Weluka Lobby, Wed
nesday, Jnn. 30, ut 3 p. m.

Sanford, Fla., Jan. 22, 1024. 
To Mr. G. F. Smith:

In your statement published in 
the Sanford Herald today you said: 

‘‘Most of our growers are co
operating with n line spirit but we 
regret to say there are still some 
who have boarded immature celery 
and some who have been cutting 
und shipping the product green and 
unfit for the market.”

Will you kindly give The Herald 
for publication, the nnmes of the 
growers referred to in the above 
article.

Also state the condition of your 
celery which you cut on Beardall 
Avenue and was the quality better 
than that of these growers you 
refer to. (Signed)

J. A. RUMBLEY. 
............... (Ailyertisenient)

THREE ARE SEEKING PRESIDENCY OF WOMAN’S CLUB FEDERATION
Seemingly every state, certainly 

every section desires representa
tion in the official family^ of the 
General Federation of Womnr.L 
Clubs tone iilec'tnl'ht lTie‘lhieiininl 
convention to bo held in Juno in 
Los Angeles.

California, as hostess state to 
the 1024 "election" biennial, has 
not indorsed any candidate for 
president or othyr office in the 
General Federation of Woman's 
Clubs, Mrs. Robert J. Burdette, 
General Federation director, and 
Mrs. J. C. Urqnliart, state presi
dent, have announced. The state- 1 
incut was issued following a re
port from a western state in which 
California was inadvertently in
cluded among states said to be 
pledged to a certain candidacy.

It is unpleasantly customary, 
especially among those whose 
minds run to the sensational, in 
all things to predict of every as
sembling of men or women in con
vention, that polities will bo grent- 
ly in evidence and that "excite
ment runs high.” And usually if 
such a state of affairs exist, oth
er than in the imagination of the 
wouid-bc interesting scribe, by the 
time the convention is called to 
order it has simmered down. Rut 
that many sections of the United 
States do desire represenntinn in 
federation affairs apparently is 
true.

Of the three candidates to suc
ceed Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, of 
Minneapolis, for president of the 
federation, Mrs. W. S. Jennings, of 
Florida, is counted as most logical 
both by virtue of her present lung 
tenure of office in national sub 
positions which indisputably train 
a woman to leadership, and by

h h Slegislation in the General Fedora- 
(lion of Woman's Clubs, by ^unanl- 
j mous- vote of the Indiana Federa
tion, lias been nominated for the 
first vice presidency.

Mrs. White has a long record of 
achievement both as chairman of 
the' legislative department of her 
state and nf the natinnnl body. 
Her plans for legislative councils, 
und for effective work with vari
ous state legislatures have been 

[adopted by a number of states 
which have reported that such 
plans gave them success in secur
ing the passage of many bills in- 

Idorsed by clubwomen.
For second vice president, Mich

igan offers Mrs. William Alvord, 
of Detroit. West Virginia names 

jMrs. John L  Rubl nnd Pennsyl
vania nominates Miss Florence

R e p ro d u c tio n s  oPMrs. J. B. Coleman nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Sid Rive spent the week-end 
in Tampa.

J. J. Mahoney was a business 
visitor in Sunford Monday from 
Jacksonville.

Among the business visitors in 
Sanford on Monday from Tampa 
was \V. J. Peters.

Mrs.Howard Overlin and Mrs. 
Victor Check motored to Orlando 
Tuesday where they spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clide Cox of Wash
ington, I). C., are visiting Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. C. Cinder, nt Glndervilte.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Betts re
turned home Sunday from Miami, 
where they spent the past week.

George Wilson and George 
Knight, Jr., were among the San
ford folks spending the week-end 
In Tampa.

Mrs. Ed Marked, Mrs. Williams, 
Mrs. Clyde Derby and Master 
Teddie Marked motored to Winter 
Lark on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clausscn of 
Omaha, arrived in Sanford Mon
day nm! will be here for some time 
nt the Montezuma.

, John Murrell of Miami and Ol
iver Murrell of Eustis were the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. Wm. 
A. I.elTler Monday. '

K. Moffett of Mill Grove, Mo., 
who is spending the winter in 
Horida, arrived in Sanford Mon
day for a short stay. *

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Key motor- 
J'd to Tangerine Sunday, where 
J«ey spent the day with the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. George Rice.

Mr. am! Mrs. Leo R. Jones of 
Jacksonville arrived in Sanford 
Monday for a brief sojourn nnd
are registered nt the Montezuma*

Mrs. Perry Jernigan of Cler
mont arrived in Sanford Tuesday 
am! is the guest of Mrs. J. B. 
'•'‘Ionian at her home on Sanford

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE.
Phone Mms Saritn Like (224) 

or Mrs. S. M. Lloyd (.45) for re
servation?, for subscription bridge, 
Tuesday, Jan. 2D, at 3 at the home 
of Mrs. J, N. Robson, under aus-

also is un op posed

I—IALF a gallon more milk from each cow 
A every day, will more than pay your 
feed bill.
Nearly every cow  owner gets that increase 
with Purina Cow Chow.
It costs about a dollar a month more to 
feed Cow Chow, but that difference is 
more than made up in the first week. The 
rest of the month you get 
your extra milk for nothing.
Feed out of the Checker
board Bag and y o u  will _—-----

Mrs. Wallace I’erham, of Mon
tana, a most charming and graci
ous woman as well as an aide lead
er, is the choice of her state and 
of many other representative club
women for the presidency. .Mrs. 
Perhnm .like Mrs. Jennings, holds 
a vice presidency, giving her that 
additional equipment of training
in service. ,

Mrs. John Dickson Sherman, of 
Estes Purk, Colorado ,um! Chicago, 
has been unanimously nominated 
bv the Colorado Federation of 
Women's Clubs for president to

Tight fitting bcdice o f  Flat’ 
Crepe, contrasting color draped 
skin, lace'collar, cuffs "and in
sert down front, trimmed with 
tiny bow Tof-V elvet, Ribbon.

>H«<»

H enna C rep e ’Elizabeth ; trim
med with fancy corded shirring 
a n d  m etal la c e T w td e .S a tin  
Ribbon girdle^ - ............

Brocaded Chiffon^ Elizabeth ( 
Crepe skirt, draped at sides, set 
on with rvery * pretty?’novelty* 
effect at waist line.

though they had just stepped off the last boat
o f  N e w  York'sget move milk. rrom raris. out tney w ere  

leading fashion authorities, w ho understands how . to translate 
the most wearable o f  Parisian fashions to the needs o f 1he 
well-dressed American. . *

Mrs. Raymond Key nnd daugh- 
,?r> Adelaide, and Mrs. Ernest 
j  ruPP motored to Orlando Tues- 
. X; where they spent the day, 
filing on friends.

Mrs. Forrest Lake, Mrs. W. T. 
•■angby. Mjga ynrjta i,nko and 
r®,v|n Teague returned Sunday 
Unmg from Palm Beach, where 

spent the week-end.
Mr. anil Mrs. O. R. Randall, Mrs. 

1 Misses Marjorie Kandrll 
a Ann Mason were visitors in

PHONE 181

Sold in Checkerboard Eags Only
a , ''nn Mason were visitors in 
anfard Monday en 'route to their 
°me in Atlanta from Tampa.

We are headquarters for Groin, Hay; Cottonseed Meal, Shorts, 
Bran, Molar-scs, I.ime, Blue Stone, Paris-green, Arsenate-lead. All 
groceries and tobaccos wholesale to everybody. We specialize in Spe
cial Mixture of Fertilizer. Cottonseed Meal sad Tobacco Dust for 
Lawns and Flowers

,  a  i, ,___ n ■ iu.. nn

> T,, K. A. Terheun returned 
icsJay from Savnnnah nnd At- 

wkero,aho ,h*a. . been the

v -A *< W\"T f ■ * i
f w r
•

■ ■ • '• ' » » '* ,y
V-b' ^  'JVw* ■ • . ' ‘

i p p i> 1" , ■ ' |7- i r •
• v  ■ - ■:

vfrf T’̂* • r1 '-f y -Y r-"'
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University Students 
Are B usy W ith Exam s

UNfVERSITV OF FLORIDA, 
Jan. 22.—Everything la quiet on 

and on University Avc-

B y CONDOEVERT TRUE—The World Of Sports
Daytona Beach

Monday, Jahuary 28th—8 1 5

the campun 
nue these nights—examinations; 
arc here! The 1923-21 term of, 
school U hhlf over, and the Uni
versity, like the runner turning 
turning Into the homo'stretch, la 
now on the final lap t>f the school 
year. ’ i

The first semester has been a; 
successful session, one In which the j 
student body may well feel proud 
of. Of tho football reason, -the 
"Fighting 'Gators of 1923" placed 
Florida on the map proper, and 
gave the University one of the 
most enviable reputations in the
South. ..............  , .

Now ns the "finals" draw nigh

GREB RETAINS HIS TITLE

JOSEF LHEVINNE, Russian Pianist 
MARGARET D’ALVAREZ, Spanish Contralto 

JOINT RECITAL

Two Wonderful Artists
FEW YORK, Jan. 22.—Jole W. 
y1' remarkable runner of the 
loi(j| A. C., Chicago, wilt com- 
i.lh a  race at his old favorite 

a t the Municipal Athletic 
ivities indoor athletic meet a t 
ilson Square .Garden on Jan.

H A L T S  T O
think  rroveR

c  IF  Y o u  CAN 
C A C C  IT  ‘ 

T H IN K IN G .)

PRICES—$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, Plus Tax.

Mail Orders to Auditorium, Daytona Bench, Fla, 
or Phono 939. ,

(TICKETS ON SALE JANUARY 21ST)

, if plans adopted at a recent 
«ting of tho committee in charge 
the meet are successful. It has 
en decided to ndd a race at 800 
(tera to the program, and In- 
»t(pn to, compete ih this event 
• been extended to Ray. In view 
tho fact that the Kankakee 

Br will be here for the Mil I rose
WILSON

B k 'A . games on Jan. 29 and 20, it 
S i  expected that he will consent to 
remain here a day longer for the 
Municipal Activities event. Ray 
Watson, Chicago rival of Ray, al
go’has. been Invited to compete in 
this race.

Another event which has been 
added to tho program is n special

iru'-.T.y,

"We ore laying better and better—

j®v C o u ld  H en s b u t  speak, 
■ji \  T fia i’s  w f ia t  tfteytt saya
HI J I f  f e d  e a c R  d a y  * .  
% /r ^ T f t e H e d C o m b iv a y j

Clinch: That’s what Hurry Grcb and Johnny Wilson did nothing 
dsn bull Greb won the decision after 15 rounds of fighting ut Madison 
Square Garden, New York City, thereby retaining Ids middleweight 
title ns world's champion.

YOUNG SCHAFFER 
LEADING H O P P E

NEW HONORS.
OAINSVILLEb Jan. 22—Dr.

Townes R. Leigh, head of the de
partment of chemistry of the Uni
versity of Florida, has been elected 
chairman for the" year of the new
ly organized Florida section of the 
American Chemical Society. Othiu- 
officers named include Professor S. 
A. Hnskew, Southern College. Lake 
land, first vice chairman; Milo R. 
Daughters, Haines City, second 
vice chairman; Prof. F. If. Heath, 
of the university department of 
chemistry, secretary.

NO MORE DASKETIlAI.lv 
WINTER PARK, Jan. 22—There 

will be no nmru basketball at Rol
lins College this season. Tho gnmc 
has been ruled out for the remain
der of the season, it is stated, pri 
mnrily because of low scholastic 
ratings many of tho players hnve 
made. Rollins officials have deter
mined to insist upon the students 
passing a prescribed number of 
class hours as a prerequisite to 
eligibility for participation in ath
letics.

Red Combdium, from July 13 to July 17.
For the "Sports de Combat," ar 

the French committee terms box
ing, wrestling, weight-lifting, bar 
bell and fencing, the use of the Cir 
quo de Paris, in the center of Paris 
hu« been secured.

The dates are:
Graeco-Roman wrestling, July 

0 to July I*.
Catck-ns-catchl;-can, July 10 to 

13.
Weights, July 21 to 21.
Fencing, Ju yi'20 to 27.

PARIS, Jan. 22—Com petitions 
in tho Eighth Olymnic Games in 
Paris next year will occupy tho 
greater part ot May, .June nmi July 
according to the revised schedule 
just published by the French Olym
pic committee.

Itegioiling in May with the Rug
by and Association football trials, 
the culmiimting point of the Olym
pics will come with the great ath
letic week, July fi to 13.

After the conclusion of the win
ter sports n t Chamonix, Feb, fith, 
the next Olympic competition will 
come with Rugby football, from 
May 3 to May 19 and with soccer 
football from May 15 to June U. 
These matches will tnke place in 
the new Folomhes Stadium for the 
iynrMiniil* nnd*tiax!n/<the elimim-j 
tion trials having been held at 
Pershing Stadium, tho Y’clodror.i" 
Pare don Princes, tho iiutrulo and 
Ikrgeyre Stadiums.

Then will come the ceremonial 
opening of the games, which will 
be preceded by a festival commem
orating tho thirtieth anniversary of 
the resumption of the Olympian! 
Thu festival will lie celebrated 
June 23. Two ceremonies, on: in 
the Notre Dome Cathedral jn the

l llr Tlir A*«nrlnlnl I’m *)
CHICAGO, Jun. 22—Young Juke

Schaefer son of the famous wizard, 
defeated Champion Willie lloppe,
5D0 to 309 last night in the first 
block of their 1,590 poinfmatch for 
tiie world’s 18.2 balk line billiard 
championship.

In the eleventh inning Schaefer 
ran 28 while Hoppe made one.

The challenger found tho bnlh 
spread in the twelfth hut by superb 
open table play grouped them nf- 

. tor seven snots and ran 02 more. 
I Hoppe trailing Schncfcr by 195 
i points took advantage of a good 
j leave nnd brought nil of his billiard 
(wizardry into..pipy. J jh l ran 112, 
missing n short masse, his fourth 
of the run.

| Schncfcr started the thirteenth
; inning bv making n masse siinlnr 
i to one Hoppe had just missed nnd 
; in nuiek succession made two morn. 
He had no difficulty in keeping the 
balls in good position until hie 
■13rd shot but lie gathered them 
on the next and ran out with nil 
unfinished run of 18. Tin? score: 
Schaefer 500; Hoppe 309. 

i The averages were: Schaefer 38 
0-13; lloppe 30 9-12.

Schaefer won the Ing, selected 
the white ball nnd after making the 

i break rhot. missed on n short side 
| rail shot. Hoppe also missed.
! In the cscond inning Schaefer 

run 92.

Gator Cage Players 
Get Away to a Fine 
.Start This Season

W HOLESALE AND RETA IL FEED 

Elm Avenue und Commercial S tree t-------------------

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
Bnhhv22.—A double victory over 
Southern' college, by no means 
easy in either game, hus brought 
a successful opening to the Uni- 
yersity of FlnmaVWikctbaU sea-j 
son, which will «sr fu climax in 
the Southern-intercollegiate Con
ference tournament ut Mncon be
ginning Feb. 29. The Southern 
games gave un indication of great 
strung lit for the Orange and Ulue 
men, with only time needed to 
polish off tho short passing sys
tem, nnd to fill in the chinks of 
the defense.

The starting five of the open
ing game will certainly make 
strong bids for permanent posi
tions. At forward Edgar Jones 
and ‘Vergil Newton arc exhibiting 
skill in goal shooting and in pass
ing. Assisting them ns n scorer 
Is Kenneth Unit, at center, who 
is the only man on tho tenin with 
XA» sity experience. Dick Brown 
nnd Otis Marshall stay at the 
enemy’s end of tho floor. Ilrown 
is n heavily built fellow that they 
eati not often go through, and 
Marshall is n tenacious little light
er. Eddy, G old,loin nnd Thomp
son are snowing strong fight for 
positions.

Florida's! first road trip begins 
Feb. fi at Davidson . N. C., with 
Davjilaon College. This trio in
cludes games with tho University 
of Georgia and Mercer, and ends 
the 12th.

The schedule for the 21st, 22ml 
nnd 23rd reads:

Southern nt Lakeland, Imps at 
Tampa, and Stetson at HeLaml. 
Should the results lie successful 
enough, till* Florida tenm will bo 
sent to the S. 1. tournament, 
which U to decide the ,‘SotithH

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
ruuu NfLP WMTtft.IJWif kVV Ml .•

HOT SPRINGS, ARIL, Jan. 22-  
Jack Kearns, manager for Jack 
Dempsey, World heavyweight 
champion, loft Hot Springn fate 
yesterday for Miami, Fla., to join 
Donip-.ey and accompany the 
champion on an exhibition tour 
which will begin with an appear
ance at Raleigh. N. C., Jan. 30, anil 
include a number of stop.? on the 
journey eastward.

Kearns announced n partial tent
ative schedule yesterday which also 
included exhibition bouts ut Snvjin- 
nar. G.-i., Fee. 1; Shreveport, Feb.
■t; El Dorado, Ark., Fob. u n d ___________________
either Littie Rock uy Hot Springs,) TUNNIIY—THOMPSON BOUT 

, , , , LAKE WORTH, Jan. 29-Geo-
( luer dated oro to be arranged I Tunncy has been matched will 
Kearns planned to atop a t Mem-, Sirgeant Ray Thompson of Seat

pa| ; for u conference v.-illi the pro-1 tie In the main bout of a hoxim
motel- in Uiut ciiy und reach Miami card hero January 23. according t< 
Ucdne day night. j announcement by Jelf Gaffney.

r ru.i*0 HU cwnre
* I1V  *•** <

How quickly work
ers answer when 

t h e m

fifDTf iT̂ Tr

you
through the classi
fied columns of the 
Herald.

THE REST HA 
IN T H E  i

V IN TOWN. TH E UEST OF EVERYTHING
t: i :d l i n e  a t  t h e  r ig h t  p r i c e s .

WO LBS
\ ALGPAIN , 

\  HORSE /  
\  F E E D /JiREPARATIONH MADE 

GaLNKSVM.LK, Jan. 22. Slab 
unity preparation:! are living mud, 
hen?1 foe the annual Florida St il< 
Open Track ami Field champion 
ship* nnd Southeastern Penlnthn 
Idhlfkamplaniihip scheduled to In 
held_ in Gainnvillo on April 19 
The* lirratigc-nients are under lie 
direction of I)r. it. G. Manchester 
physical) Rlrtctur of the University 
of Florida. Many athletes of tin 
rtut^ iipggthi r with their support' 
era are brought to the city by th 
n*fL u .

JOHN AV. SNEED 

Myrtle Avc. and F’ourlh St.

v Phone 530
MAKE YOUR LIVE STOCK K i DIVIDENDS

KASIIVIUC
TINH Beini an 05% Crain Ration. Is the meet-eco

nomical. as well as the best balanced 
horsOTffd on the maiket.

REALIZING 
AN JDEAL — a i

Many hnve mnde it pos
sible to acquire a home nf 
their own—the realization 
of an ideal.

Thy Herald Want Ada 
have a deal to do with 
bringing about home own
ership, for they point to op
portunities in buying, sell
ing, exchanging.

See what the Herald 
AVnnts have to offer in aid
ing you in having your 
dreams for a home

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

Do you approve th e  winning plan in substance?
(Put an X inside the proper ho::)

Name . . L I : . . : . . ' . ....... ;............
Please printAddress ...............

whether you need a salesman or a stenographer, a boy or a 
bricklayer, a seamstress or a shipping clerk — just phone the 
classified department of the Herald. In a few hours your “Help 
Wanted” message will be printed and read by thousands of 
competent workers.come

trot*.
Keening In touch with 

-the Herald Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to the Herald 
Want Ads now and see how 
many such offers ure listed 
thero und, perhaps, the 
very one you are looking 
for will catch your eye.

fluliktltulu mural f,,ren uua |njj,. 
Ill- "Jill,l.m fur Ihv military ntu) 
n ’unnmlc force oriKlmillv )ni* 
|illed hi Arllrli* X unit XVI. 
fiafoguaro tin' iliinrov lioclrlnc.
A rrellt III. fitrt tlf.tl tfu> t 'n ltn j 
K late . will a-(tiim . nu nblluti. 
I Inn. um lrr tin. 'Vrenlj* uf V.-r* 
•n lllrs  v \c ,|it f,)* Act of Oun- 
Kriiks.
P roposa that ni. niticrslilp In tin* 
b»JI iJ^ ihoUll tm ulicmit to .Ul 
mtro.iM.

prompt, ana satisfactory response tu Help Wanted Advert 
aid reduces your employment problems to the vanishing poi 
get the rijjht sort of people when you• Mail promptly to

THE AMERICAN PEACE AWARD 
U12 Madison Avenue, New York City
ch lo.ajprjfls a fuller opinion also, «lea*a wrl

■ lb*- «-niKiiy Hiijxti<»
Ft briiii»ry.



I W A.NT T O  
K N O W  V /H E R E . 

IT  1^  -

W E L L  - 
Y/HACTOF 

I T ?

R l^H T  OVER HERE I^j T H E  
h M  DEPARTMENT'I'LL C)ET 
THE ONE "YOU PtCKOOV lt> /■ 
CONNA LOOK P R E T T Y  ON [  
THAT LITTLE HEAD O F

— rrr—  A

■ | t )F E  T O O  
H KV E.A  H A T ^ A U e

a r s v / i r o ' r i ^ t r f N

CAM  I ?  I SH O U LD  
S A T  I CAIN - A M D  

W H A T 'S  M O R E -I  LL 
TA K E  T E  T H E R E  * 
I T S  O»N T H E  T H IR D  

s\\m  p l o o r -

THANK
TOU-
SIR!
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NO W  IS TH E TIME TO USE H ERALD W A N T  ADS
H I N G

Sanfor^ Daily Herald
W ANT-AD RATES
T erm s: Cash in Advance

T rlrR kM M l Will h r  r r -
r r l v r d  fro m  p n t r a n a  nnd  m l .  
I r r l a r  « f« l  im m r d l n t r l j  fn r  
p a i m n l .

|  T lm r  ... —-------------- | 0 r  n linn
9 T im m  ------- .....................  h r  n l l n r
■ T im m    — y  .......  Hr n l l n r
3il T im m  L ..... ~ ............. .. 4e a l l n r
Black F ace  T y p o  ilouhlu  n liovr 

Rate*.
Tlii> reduced i ln l r a  n ro  for  con- 

*ccutlve  Inaer tlona .  
glx word* ‘ o f  a v e r a g e  I r n u th  

nro counted  u l ln r .
M inimum c h a rg e  30c fo r  ll rat 

in«ertlnn.
All a d v e r t i s in g  I* r e s t r i c te d  to  

p ro p e r  r ln ss l f lcn t ln n .
If o n  e rro r .  I* rnado T he  Rnn- 

fOrd l le ra ld  w ill  tie responsib le  
for only  one In c o r re c t  Insertion , 
the ad v e r t ise r ,  f o r  su b seq u en t  
Insertions. T h e  o ff lco  should be 
notified Im m ed ia te ly  In ense of 
r r ro r .

t o  A n Y K itT i* r.n » .
A l le rn ld  r e p r e s o n tn t lv e  th o r -  

nuuhly  fam il ia r  w i th  ra tes ,  ro le s  
nnd rlnsslH cat lon . w i l l  g ive  yon  
com plete  In fo rm a t io n .  Anil If 
you wish, th ey  w il l  n s s l s t  you In 
w o rd in g  y o u r  w a n t  nd to  m a k e  
It m o re  effective.

IM P O R T * A T  NOTIf'K. 
A dvertise r*  s h o u ld  g ive  th e i r  

s t re e t  o r  poa to ffIco  a d d re s s  ns 
well ns  th e i r  p h o n e  n u m b er  If 
they des i re  r e s u l t s .  About one 
read e r  nu t  of n t h o u s a n d  has  n 
te lephone, nnd th o  o th e r s  r n n ’t 
rom in u n lrn t*  w i th  you un less  
they k n o w  y o u r  a d d re s s .

All d l s r n n t l n u a n r e  MI’ST he 
■unde In p e rso n  n t  T h e  Snn. 
ford l le rn ld  n f f l e r  n r  hy le t 
ter .  T e lep h o n e  d ls eu n tln -  
n ite rs  n r r  no t  va l id .

C ourteous , P r o m p t ,  E f f ic ien t  
Serv ice .

FOR SALE  
MISCELLANEOUS

JOB PRINTING—The llernld Job
t i S t «i.-now ocnU,<l in the We- Inkn Building. Let u* estininte on 
yoUr Job work. Phono u s.
L^GAL FORMS of all kinds for 

• »clo nt tho Herald office.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—New Bungalow on 
paved street, $750.00 and bal

ance like rcnL E. F. Lane.

-----  . . .  — “ ' ■mi u  o n  ice.

Fn'l.rSdNJi£ s'u" “r ■■k “n r '
SAUSAGE for sale—Pure pork 

“ usage smoked with onw wood, 
ooc. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted for lesj than a |Im. Satls- 
faetion guarnatce.l. Mrs. Enoch 
bawyer, Tifton, Gn., It. D. p. No.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Three 
brand new cottages nt Ginddr- 

villo, close Ut . Sanford.. Price 
$550.00, Apply at Store
FOR SALE—Six room house, four 

blocks from Post Office,. price 
$3,000; terms. E. F. Lane. _ 
FOR SALE—Lot on Railroad Ave.

ideal location for warehouse. E. 
1 F. Ijtne.
'FOR SALE—Or rent, 10

Carmen Gtapes, Tree 
Blueberries, 30 per cent off. 

Tree Blackberries. Best invest-. . .  .---- - ‘Hat
menta, highest profits, quick re- 
turns, quality plants. Original in
troducers. ’Adapted 
Tatrtpa, Fla Nurseries,

BETTER RABY CHlUKS-Pinc- 
breeze White Leghorn Chicks 

are sired hy pedigreed males frortt 
high record hens. Eggs perfectly 
hutched by modern incubators. Vig
orous chicks, true to strain, $20.00 
n hundred, $180 a thousand. In
teresting catalog. Immediate de
liveries. Order “better baby 
chicks’ from Pinebreczc Farm,

acres
gnpd citrus land, partly cleared, 

house nnd other Improvements, 2 
miles from P. 0. Apply 800 Mng-
nolla Ave.. for inforrantjon.___ 13t
FOR SALE—Beautiful bungalow 

on cornei' lot .most desirable 
pnrt of city. K. F. Lane. - 
FOR SALE—1-room ho^e, new. 

Phone-595-R.
FOR SALE—10 acres Hammock 

land, 5 fenced; 3 cleaned, one
flowing well, $1700.

W A N T E D
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Your old furniture.
Many peoplo in Snnford would 

like to buy second hand furniture.
Advertise your spnre pieces in the 
................ * tils * “ "Herald Wnrft Acts and sell them 
quickly. Phono 148 and the wnnt 
ad department will be glad to in- 
srrt your nd,_____ ___  _____
WANTED—Baby carriage, must 

be in good condition and reason
ably priced. Box 300, care The 
Sanford Herald.
IF YOU have a good used tar to 

trade for city property, address, 
I!„ care Herald. J  
COM DRESSED AIR CLEANING 

Closed cars, carpets, rugs, nt 
111 Second St.

SPECIAL NOTICES

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

High class Underwood Typewriters 
for rent to reliable parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
13 S. Main Street Orlando, Fin.

FOR SALE—DeSoto paints and 
vanrishes nt Sanford Novelty 

Works, solo ngent3. 154-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

nnd blackberries—nil vnrictics 
suitable for home nnd commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation nnd illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Ilartow, Fla.

FOR SALE—20 .acres. 3 , acre* 
cleared balance Hammock. One 

flowing well, G room house. Id(nl 
place tor celery, vegetables, chick
ens nnd stock, price $3500,

; FOH SALE—10 ncrcs Hammock >,6 
mile from Imkc, fine celery land. If 

1 sold quick $1250.

FOH SALE—Kgry Cash ^Register.
Cost $G0 when new. Will sell 

cheap. Inquire nt Sanford Herald 
office. .
FOH SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting. 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Ileardall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303, ,83-tfp
SEE tho Sanford Stove Works, 002

Remember when buying from us 
we take you direct to the owner 
nnd sell nt the owners price. • We 
deal strictly on the square with 
seller or buyer. Our motto satis
faction to both buyer or seller.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
Seminole Annex. **. 

Sunford, Fla.
FOH SALK—Corner lot facing 

Lake front, price $1500. E. F. 
Lnne.

TO TH E HOUSEWIFE:—
«• •

If you never read a line of any kind of news in 
this paper, It's worth a great many times what it 
costs you because it gives you everv afternoon the 
last and lowest prices for the day.
If you save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent ono hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

Doesn’t m atter what the  prices were yesterday—

Doesn’t mnttcr what they arc going to be to if  or- 
row— '

W hat’s the last and lowest prices today—The 
Herald tolls you?

ROOMS FOR R E N T
Are  YOU—Looking for a good 

room. If you don’t  And one list
ed in this column, insert a small 
want nd and you will receive tho 
best listings. In thejrity,
FOR RENT—Nice front bed-room 

117 Laurel Ave.*________ ,

LOST A N D  FOUND

HELP WANTED
\WANTED—Help of all kinds by

tnan^ business houses, if you
are without n position, advertise 
on the classified page of The
llernld. It will cost you only n

hou-few cqnts nnd you will reach t 
sands.
WANTED—Men or women to tako 

orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery for men, women nnd chil
dren; eliminates dnniing Salary, 
$75 a week full time; $1.50 un 
hour spare time. Cottons, heath
ers. silks. International Stocking 
Mills. Norristown, Pa.__________

Sanford Ave. before buying 
stoves. We will save you money. 
We also repair stoves of all kinds, 
grafanolas nnd sewing machines.

191-tfc
FOR SALE—Missionary straw

berry plants well rooted, enre- 
fully pneked, 50c per hundred, 
$3.50 per M. delivered. Mathews 
Co., Tallahassee. Fla., Route C.

Fewest Lynchings 
Forty Year Period

EXPERT Typewriter cleaning nnd 
repairing. /-Ciin II. S. I’ohd, 

phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
17l*-tfc

DOES your car need a new top, 
curtnins or upholstering? Let 

Radford Auto Top Co., 115 Oak 
Ave.. do it and be satisfied.
FOR SALK—2000 sour orange trees 
• measure at the ground 1 to 2 1-2 

inches In diameter. Write Mr. K. 
J. Osteen, Osteen, Fla.

ENJOYED A GOOD NIGHTS 
Sleep

“I wish to ray that FOLEY 
PILLS worked O. K. on me in a 
couple of hours and the pains left 
me at once. I took . a couple of 
them in tho afternoon, went to bed 
ami had a good night's sleep nnd 
have slept good ever since,” writes 
Con Thiel, 118 E. Columbia St., 
F°rt Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY 
PILLS arc a diuretic stimulant for 
tin kidneys and will increase their 
activity. Refuse substitutes. Sold 
everywhere.

NO person need become bald- 
1 headed. I have a newly invent
ed machine that prevents same. 
Wonderful for adding new life nnd 
growth to hair. Stps gray hnirs. 
"Price $2.50. Write for particu
lars ,_S._S._Hoyd ,_J:aurens,_S._C.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of Sheri'.? 
"f Scniinolc County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921.

W. A. Til.LIS.
______ (Advertisement.)

FOR SALE—200 citrus buds. live 
varieties, 50c to $1.00 each. B.

F. Tiller, Paula, Fla.______
FOR SALE—A large reed baby 

carriage. Tel. 381-J. or 708^Pal
metto Ave. _______________ ‘
FOR SALE—Oranges and grape- 

, fruit, 75c to $2.50 per 100. R. F. 
Tiller, Paula, Fla.
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, S. C.

Reds, Barred Rocks, White nnd 
Silver Wyandotte*, S. C. White 
Leghorns, F. C. Ancona*. Heavy i egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 

[exhibition nnd utility matings. 
I Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnysidc Hatchery,

i Box 18, Longwuoil, Fla.________
IFORSALE—Thirty nice, fat, corn 
| fed turkeys, nt my farm near 
’ Longwood. C. W. Entzminger._

ATLANTA. GA., Jan. 21—Thnt 
the lynching.recut2 ior 11)23, num
bering 28 victims, 1* the lowest In 
the 10 years during which the rec
ords have been kept and is only 
about one-third us high ns the 
average for that period, Is the 
statement of the Commission on 
Interracial Cooperation, with head
quarters In this city. Tho next 

fTo west retoVd twn 38" In'TDHJ the 
i highest was 255 in 1802, and the 
i average for the 10 year period has 
' been 100. The Coqimisaon points 
! out also thut the area affected is j steadily being reduced, from 33 j states in 1802, to nine last year. 
The commission believes that pub
lic sentiment and faithful officials 

I are determined to put an end to 
, lynchings. ,

On the other hand the discourng- 
I ing fact is pointed out thnt local 
I courts last year failed almost ut 
tcrly to upprchoml and punish the 
members of mobs. In only three of 

I the 1023 cases, so fnr as the com
mission could learn, were any nr- 
rests made or indetments returned. 
In two of thesp cases no convictions 

! were secured. Results in the third 
case have not been learned. Re
peated inquiries of local officials 
failed to reveal nnv other legal ac
tion. beyond fruitless grand jury 
investigations.

Tho difficulty of securing evi
dence nnd convictions in such cases 

i says the commission, indicates the 
need in several states of. special 
preventive legislation. Among tho 
suggested measures, which hnvq i proved effective in other states, arc 

, provisions for removal of officers 
who surrender prisoners, the fining

MONEY
Send this ml nnd ten cents to 

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
! Chicago, III., writing your name 
and address dearly. You will re
ceive n ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds' nnd hoarseness, 
also free sample package ef FO- 
LEY’JI PILLS, n diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, and FOLEY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation nnd''Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies have helped 
millions of people.' Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

AUTOMOBILES AND  
R E PA IR S

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1922 Dodge touring, almost new
1923 Dodge Fanol Delivery like

nuw. ' ,
1922 Hupmobilc touring.

’ Lexington Lark (sport).
DudRe touring, 1921.

I n tlii* Circuit I n a A  mf th e  S ev en th  
Judicial ( Ireal! ef the m a te  af 

Florida, la  aa4 F a r  Sem inole
f'aaatr.

C IT A T IO N .
City of Hunfnrit, F lorliln . n muni* 

rI |iul corpora tion .  ,liy a n , I th r o u g h  
F o r r e s t  luthe. M. O. C h ase  am t  C. J. 
Mnrshnll . com pris ing  th o  C ity . C o m 
mission o f  the  City of Hnnforil.  F l o r 
ida. v*.
m a t e  of F lorida , ex re l  Ht-orge A. 
UrColtes. Htate A t to rn ey  fo r  . h . nr, 

i Seventh  Jm llr ln i  C i rc u i t  o f  th e  
Htnle of Florida.
To: The f i l l  sens nml T a x p a y e r s  of 

Ihc City of Sanford  F lo r id a :
W hereas, a  pe ti t ion  hue been  llleil 

In the  above en t i t led  r n u s e  hy th e  
C ity  of Hanford. F lo r id a .  Iiy ntul 
IhrniiKh F o rres t  l<ake. R  O. I h S M  
nml C. J. Marshall ,  co in p r ln ln g  th e  
C ity  Commission of th e  C i ty  o f  Han
ford  Florida, s e l l in g  f o r th  Ih e  f a r t  
t h a t  an election w as  he ld  t h r o u g h 
out th e  City Ilf Hanford. F lo r id a ,  on 
th e  l l t h  day o f  J a n u a r y .  A. U. 1321. 
to  de term ine  w h e th e r  t h a t  c e r t a in  
ord inance  n um bered  67.. e n t i t l e d :

••An o rd in an ce  p r o v id in g  fo r  th e  
Acquisition nnd K s tah lU h n ien t  of a  
W a te r  W orks P la n t  o r  P l a n t s  liy 
Ihe  City of Hanford. F lo r id a .  t<> he 
Maintained nnd O pera ted  a s  n  I oh- 
lie Utility. *ml P ro v id in g  fo r  , « n  
Issue  of u t i l i t y  Bund* hy  th e  i l l >  
of Hanford, F lo r ida .  In t h e  Hum of 
T h ree  Hundred nnd H even ty -l lve  
T housand  Hollars, th e  P ro ceed *  t<;
tie Derived from the  Hale T h e re o f  

lie Used to  Acquire. M tn h l la h .

Mary, Fla.

Dodge Roadster, 1919. 
(lot *- National touring, 0 passenger. 

Two Worm-drive Foru trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1922 touring.
Two Dodge tourings, 1920. 
Chnndler touring.
Ford touring, 1922.
Byick touring, 1919, 7 passanger. 
Huick touring, 1918.
Jhuigc 3-4 ton truck.
Two Reo Speedster Trucks, 

1921-22.

to a  W a te r
on  th e  

It. U12S. 
n u m b e r -

Light Ford Trucks. 
917

I'urtfhdH' nml 
W ork* H n n i  n r  H u n t*  
duly  imwihmI nnd m lop lf i l  
lo th  day uf A.
mid th a t  ce r ta in  ordlnanc© 

imI M. en t i t led :  . , it # #1, .
•'An o rd in an ce  P ro v id in g  f«»r tli« 

AciiuUltliiii H*tnl»llAhm©nt#| of
mi V .ltclrlc L igh t  nml P o w e r  P la n t  
n r  Plants, hy Ihe • Ity o f  Hanford. 
F lorida, to  ho M ain ta ined  nm l O p e r
a ted  ns a Public  U til ity .  a " d  P r o 
viding for an Issue  of l t l l l ty  Bond* 
l,v the  CIO Ilf Hanford. F lo r id a .  In 
the  Hum of T h ree  H u n d red  a n d  T en  
Thousand  bailor* , th e  P ro ceed *  to  
he Derived from  tin* Hale T h e reo f ,  
to  be Used to  Acquire, l- .stabllsh. 
Purchase  nml C o n s tru c t  nit  K lec lr lc  
l .lubt nml P ow er P la n t  o r  P la n ts ,  
ilulv passed nml a d n h lr ' l  on  th e  tilth 
tinv of December. A. D. 19**. ami 
th a t  ce r ta in  o rd in an ce  n u m b e r e d  69,

' n 1Att 'o rd in a n c e  P ro v id in g  fo r  th e

JUVENILE COURT 
RECORDS PLEASE 
CHILDWORKERS

of counties where lyncbngs occur,
Lianil a state constabulary under con

trol of the governor.

ATLANTA, Gn., Jan. 21.—Child 
welfare workers in Ailnntn Satur
day expressed great gratification 
over the records of juvenile courts, 
ns set forth in figures received 
here from the National Probation 
Association, und which, they claim, 

"bears out remarkable results done 
by the Juvenile Protective Asso
ciation in the South.

Figures, now being nnalysized 
here, show that 200,000 children 
under 18 years of age, pass-id 
through the juvenile courts of the 
Uniteil Stntes Inst year. More 
than 75 per cent of the children 
were placed on probation nnd given 
an opportunity under proper sup
ervision to prove that they were 
not basically bad and 80 per cent 
of those placed on probation made 
good.

Establishment of juvenile courts 
in Atlanta and in ninny other cities 
during the last few years has been 
largely due to the work of the Ju
venile Protective Association, of 
which Rev. Crawford Jackson is 
general secretary, with headquar
ters in Atlanta. It is stated that 
all but two stutes in the Union,

1917 Ituick touring.
1923 Ovulnnd 4, touring.
Some of these cars were trnded

in on new Dodges Most of them /^iV V an".^ ''K .uY .liK m em . f « 
have been left»with us to be sold ,!h(! i*i„nt nr Plants, bv Hu- Ultjr of 
nnd applied on tho purchase of 
new Dodges. They are nil real 
good, having been -reconditioned.
Terms to those who cun establish 
credit. Some of these cars can 
be uxhanged' for vrenl estate Im
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
.>•• Dodge Dealers.

________  Phone 3.

FOR SALE 
• Ford Sedan

i Chandler Touring 
Dodge Touring 

Hudson Touring. 

Scrippa-Booth Touring 
- Oakland Touring.

KI&T VULCANIZING 5VOHKS

Hanf. nl. Flnrlila. I"  !"• M a in ta in ed  
nml Operated  a s  a  P u b l ic  Utll lly .  
nml Providing i» r  an i s s u e  o f  l H i
lly linmls of tho  C ity  u f  Hanford. 
Flcrli lu. In the  Hum of O n e  H u n d red  
nml Hlxty T hou san d  D o lla rs ,  th e  
Proceeds to  be D erived f rom  th e  
Hale Thereof, to  lie Used to  A c
quire. I’.slubllsb. P u rc h a s e  n n d  Uon- 
n lruct a  Has Plan*, n r  P la n t s . ' '

B U IL D IN G  ;
MATERIAL':

.
MIRACLE Concrete (Mu 

cement work, * Mew Ia n  
ing blocks, irrlgatka baaa 
Terwilleger, l*rop.
' Lumber 'and' Building- Ml 

carter Dumber comp 
N. Laurel St. Phone 

HILL' LUMBER CO.HILL' LUMBER CO. floe 
Service, Quality 

Phone 135.

inL

CORRUGATED IRON ROOEI 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOVj 

STRIP SHINGIJB,
. PLASTER, 

CEMENT,
NAILS.

CHASE *  CO. 
SANFORD, FLA*,

ARE YOU losing an opportunity 
to aell your property by not tiling 

ild Want Ads.the Herald Want Ad*. The cost 
i* small, the results great. Herald 
Wants will work forjrou quickly. 
FOUND—One white hbg '  with 

.black spots , male, weighing 
about 100 lbs.. J. A. Lane, Lake 

Rox G2.

• T IG H T  COUGHS
Tb* bard chunks of phlegm that clog 

your threat and nuae when you have 
a tight cough make your breathing dif
ficult nnd your throat hard to h

J f WItaUo the phlggm by. the qotek^caijr
and safe way, ’ ’Puke Leonard! a Coug 
Syrup (Crensoted). This pleasant 
cough remedy relieve*, soothe* and 

li antiseptic, open* the sir 
passages, cuts the phlegm anti protects 
the luug*. Bent, safest sad surest 
remedy for colds, coughs, grippe, bron
chitis, whooping rough *nd croup.- lie 
on the safe side—get a bottlo today 
from your druggist

NOT REALLY  
LOST

No article of value is 
really lost until after Tho 
Hernld Wants have been 
called upon tu restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pockctbooks, jewelry, *»P- 
pnrel, personal possessions, 
things of Intrinsic vnluo 
nnd others thnt nro prized 
becauao of their association, 
arc often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wants.

Hernld Wants are the 
first thing to consult when 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Hernld Wants bring los
ers nnd finders together.

To reach all the people 
• effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phono us to send for 
it or phone it to tho Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 1<18

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of evevf
live Business Man In Ssnferd la 
this Column each day.

Studcbaker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Soles Department 
San Juan Garage

ru u< » •» - ----- - . - i
ilulv puMi-il nnd n d u p trd  o n  th e  m m  | 
■ I q . u f  IJi-cemlii-r.. A . . D* 1924. nml i 
th n t  ce r ta in  ortllii*inc«? nuiiii»«,ri ,ti

WHERE USED CARS ARE 
* ALWAYS BARGAINS.

BOND ELECTION CALLED.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
___ I_

I wish to nnnouncc that I am u 
candidate for re-election to the 6f-. 
I’im- of County Tnx Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
t'* be held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS.
. ____ f Advertisement) ,
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice 9-piece 
fume'll oak dining room suit, Ed

ison phonograph and other house
hold furniture. Leaving town. 
119 Poplnr Ave.

1 hereby announce that I am a 
candidate for the office of Clerk 
"i the Circuit Ci/Urt of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in June. 1924.

H. II. CHAPPELL.
(Advertisement)

FOR SALK—Or rent four-room 
cottage, new. Phone 595-R. 

MELLON SEED—Tom Watifon, 
Irish gray Klecklcy sweet, rioi- 

Ida Fnvorite, Gn. Rattlesnake. I 
grow and save these seed myself; 
money: cannot buy nnv better. 5|) 
cents lb. W. T. Thomson, Lloyd, 
Fla.
FOR SALE—citrus fruit trees, all 

varieties on sour orange, rough 
* " roll.

LAKELAND. Jan. 21—The board 
of county commissioners have 
called an election for March 11 
when the freeholders of Special 
Road nnd Bridge District. No. 3 
will vote, cm the issuance of $015,- 
000 in bonds for use in building 
52 miles of additional |>aved roads 
ill Polk county. District No. 3 lies 
in northwestern Polk county, cm- 
biacing the precincts pf Like 
Kathleen nnd Uranchboru. Exist
ing roads will be paved and new 
roads cut through to open valuable 
new tciritory.

HELPED U T I LE GIRL’S COUGH 
•‘FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 

COMPOUND is fine. My little 
girl had an awful cough. I got n 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND nnd gave her a 
few doses and she was greatly re
lieved," writes Clyde II. ilenson,
Mnrlbrook, Virginia. The best 
remedy for coughs,, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly nnd effec
tively. FOLEY’S IIONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND has stood the 
test of time, serving three genera
tions.

Muine and Wyoming, provide for 
special 
with | 
stone.

Wyoming, 
specially organized juvenile courts 
with probation wqrk as a corner- |

lemnm and grapefruit
sour orange seedlings budding

i size; prices very reasonable. A. 
' E. Nichols, DcLnnd, Flu.

NEW PRESS INSTALLED 
MIAMI. Jan. 21.—The Herald 

announces the installation of new 
press ut a cost of $10,000. It has 

I just been placed in operation.

In addition to its work of estab
lishing juvenile courts and the 

, probation system, the Juvenile 
Protective Association has recent
ly launched n movement for the 
buildipg of the Republic of thu 
South, nn institution for wayward 
boys und girls. Onu hundred thou
sand dollars .will be raised for nec
essary buildings und other equip
ment. The site of the Institution, 
or model village, ns it has been 
called, will*1 be at Hen Hill, ill 
Campbell county, 14 miles from 
Atlantu. It coveni 103 acres.

Bank A ffairs A rc 
T aken Over Today

Fort Pierce—Dwelling construct
ion in new subdivision mnking 
steady progress, electric power anu 

I water systems to be installed.

I l l r  T h r  A o iw ln ln l  I ' r r* * )
' SIOUX FALLS. S. I)., Jan. 21.— 
The uffoTra of Ihe International 
State Bank with deposits of one 
million three hundred thousand 
dollars were taken in churge Mon
day by thu state banking depart
ment. Heavy withdrawals by de
positors was given us the renosn.

TUG SEEKS REFUGE 
PORT ARTHUR, Tex.. Jan. 21. 

—The U. S. Naval Tug Buy 
Springs, has taken refuge in Vera 
Cruz harbor from the "worst hur
ricane In years," according to a 
message received here Monday by 
wireless from the Mexican port.

7u. v n i l l ln l :
"An (Irillnntici* J'rovlillliK fur  nn 

I.k u i ' "f  llnml* Iiy tin* I ’lly  Ilf Hall- 
f „ r(| Florliln. In inn sum  n f  Hovi-ntv- 
live Ttioil.iaml Hollar*, tin* l , ri>orriln 

t i n  I... lii-rlvi'il from Iho Mule T h * r i ‘- 
!nf. lo In* U*i-il to  A cquire .  Itullil. 
l r i . n r . t n n t  nml Uqulp " I t t i  Uu* Nee- 
i ."i*»rv F u rn i tu re  ami F ix tu re * ,  a  
r i t \  lla'.i ami A d m in i s t r a t io n  liuilil-

I ihii.  pn»*nl nml mlopteil o n  tin* loili 
,,|.,V I l f  December. A. l>. 1923. slioulil 
lo- 'r it lU eil .  appri iv i . l  nml co n f i rm e d  

! |,y ihe elector* n f  the  I ’l lv  o f  Hnn- 
j fqril. Florliln. and  w h e th e r  the  
' l.emi* provided o r  In *nld nril lm inei *
‘ hI.ooIiI lie !*■'ueil hy (In- C ity  o f  Man- 

f.ird. F lnrlda. In the  m a n n e r  nnd 
fo r  th e  purpo*e* In e ilit iirillnani'y*

| prnvlileil uml *ei fo r th ,  und.
VVheren*. *niil o rd in an ce*  prov ide  

fur  | | ie  ln i i ' in i 'e  nf hiinit* hy llie 
rnv Ilf Mmiford. F lo r ida ,  fo r  m u - ’ 
lilelpiil purpoHe*. In th e  to t a l  *uin ! 
of  (920 OOO.an. *-■ lil loindH to  lie of 
th e  deliomllitaloli of $1000.00 each ,  
hen rim; la l i re* !  a t  th e  r a t e  nf f ive 
and one-imlf pe r  re i i tu m  p e r  a n 
num. In terest pavnhle  n e in l -a n u a l -  
jy on tin- ttr»i day* of .Inly und  
Ja n u a ry .  *nld e n t i re  l**uy o f  tmod* 
io m a tu re  Hilriy >eur* fro m  th e  
d a te  of the iNNUntiee th e r e o f ,  holli 
prl iirlpal and In terest of sold hund* 
to  he payable  nt some h u n k  In Ihe 
City of New Vnrk. S l a t e  o f  New 
l u r k .  In law fu l m o n ey  of the  
United State* of Am erica , a n d .

Whert'iu.. a  cuiiviins o f  th e  r e 
tu rn s  of *ald elec tion  *Iiown p r io r i  
fnnie th a t  th e  resu lt  of *utd e lec t io n  
v.n* in favor of th e  ntq irovnl.  inl*qi- 
t lon  und co n f i rm a tio n  o f  said  Hr- 

| dlmince* Nos. 07. OS, 69 a n d  70. and
In favor  iif Ihe ....................if Immls In
llie to ta l  sum n r  1920,000.110, hy the  

11 ' ltv qf Knnford, F lo r id a .  In th e  
| m an n e r  nml fo r  th e  purpoNi.s p r o 

vided for In N't lil o rd inance*.
Now, th e re fo re  .In p u r s u a n c e  of 

nn order  of th e  Unurt h e re in  miule, 
notice I* hereby  Riven t h a t  th e  

i I’ltlxeiia nnd T ax p ay e r  i o f  th e  **11>
| nf Sunford. Florli ln, a r e  hy  sa id  o r 

de r  required to  he and  a p p e a r  lie- 
! fore the t ’lreiilt C ourt  o f  th e  S ev 

en th  Jiullelal t ’lrcull of th e  S ta t e  
i of l-’lnrldu. on th e  illli d n v  o f  l-’eli- 

ruury . A. I».i 1921. at 10:00 o 'r loek  
\.  M ut Mnnford, In th e  I 'o u n ly  of 

| Seminole, s t o le  of F lo r id a ,  lio n 
and there  to  show  cnu»e. If  a n y  th e y  
h a w .  why said Imnds sh o u ld  not 
he valldnteil nnd ennfIrmeil.

WITNKSS my liuml. a n d  Ih e  *enl 
of the  C ircuit C ourt iif t h e  Mevetllll 
.1 ml lc In I C ircuit of tlu- S t a t e  of 
Florida. In unit fo r  Ihe  C o u n ty  of 
Seminole, on th e  l.l th d ay  o f  J u n -  1 

j miry. A. D. 1921.(SKA I.) K. A. DO trill. ASM.
'C le rk  of llie Clreull C u u r t  o f  th e  

Seventh Ju d ic ia l  C ircu i t  o f  F lo r -  
. ids. In and for Mernlnlne C oun ly .  I 
! tl. W. Sl'IJNCF.It. J It..

AMoriiry fo r  I 'e t l lh  tier.
I | - l 2-22-29-2-3-11

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Card* uf Sanford'* Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
yrlinnt, in hit chosrn profession 
the llernld recommends lo the 
people.

Geor'ge A. DeCottes
Atlorncy-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Sanford, ------------  Florida

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

• — Court House

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Hank Hidg. 
Sanford. ------------  Florida

W orks

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and MIU Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“It it’s Metal wo can weld 
SANFORD, FLdRIDA

STEWART The
Flowers For 
Member* FlorUta 

livery
814 Myrtle Avo.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First' National Hank Hldff. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

Sanford M achine Co.
( • r a r r a l  M ir k l i r  BaUav

W urka
C y lin d e r ( lr la d la «  

■•b.iup S aa fa rd ,

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of IMnnoforto 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

I*Ii!>im* ms- -I'koaa

QUICK SERVICE  
T R A N S F E R

l.t icnl a n d  l.miir l l l . t a a r *  l l a a l -  
• na. stnraaa • ■

W. A. IIOHHS. M. D.
Speriuli*t

Urology, Syphilology, Female 
nml Skin und Illootl Iliscanert. 

Office 301 Firm Nat‘1 Bank Bldg.

S. O. Shinholser l *
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,----------------Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

O H ItilR -C A sN  Y O O  
D IRECT M E  T O  T O U R

TH IRO
O O R

W . J. Thigpen  
R eal E state

Insurance

II. C. M A X W E L L  
ItSal Estate 

and
FIRE. LIFE. AUTO 

Insurance
SANFORD.-------FLORIDA

Get

SEMINOLE  
ABSTRACT CO.

E. A . D ouglass, Pres.
i V- fVxlMr \  r l J  ♦ * if.' S ltfi

bef


